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VOL. LII.

rHE IDEAS OF A CATHOLIC AS TO
W'HAT SHOULD BE DONE.

iranslated frora the French of Abbé Martinel, for the
'.ur WJiir.ess.

20.-NcEssîry OF SJOWING THE REL IOUS QUrsTIoN
IN4 EVERY POINT 0F VIEW-YAVoRAIJLE DISPOSITION
O- MINDS-CHRISTIAN PoLICV.
We have indicated some of the numerous phases

of the religious question. It is more than ever ne-
cessary to display them before the eyes of a ivorld
vhich is only fodifferent from ignorance, or from
want o reflection. .

To those who give religion a province, more or
tess extensive, n the domain of science, let us show
that it is the beginning and the end of truc know-
ledgc, and that it acknowvledges no Cher limits than
those of sovereign truth, which lias no bounds.

Io those who give it a part, a funetion fu political
organism, let us show that the fuuction is that of the
soul fn the body, and that death begins wherever its
vivifying action is stopped.

Io those who choose ta sec nothng in the world
but business and interests, let us prove thát the affair
of religion is at the head and at the bottoma of all
,atliers, and that material interests fnd solid security
ouly in their subordination ta that of religion.

Such is the grand thesis vhich the Catholic press
should lay down before a world so advanced in the
way of error, as ta sec (and shudder at the sight)the
obyss opening beneath its feet, and to feel the neces-
sty of faling back towards God.

This good work was promised, more than twenty
years ago, by writers very capable of carrying it out.
rhis coalition of able minds would have been greatly

jsuccessfiul, if, more faithful ta its device, it lhad made
its banner a rallying point for all the defenders of
Catholicisn. Unhappily, it was subject ta the influ-
ence of an exclusive genius, and le Mémorial
Cat/wlique, becoming the organ of a party, sowed
dissension anid the ranks of an army, whose.strength,
,s unioni.

This abortive unlertaking is to be resumed. In
cur mmd it is a task of absolute necessity.

If there bc, througliout the whole of Europe, a
party which labors with great activity, and a species
of concert, ta precipitate the world into the worst

ecffects of error, there is likewise a general instinct of
-preservatiorn which disposes mEnds ta revert ta the
principles ofai rder and security. These principles
are none other than those of religion. Durimg the
century that society bas been considered as the ex-
clusive w aork n of man, all the resources of human
power have been vain[>' put forth fa the efort ta make
States progress. Thousands of clever men have
succeeded each other at the helm, and have only ap-
peared there long enougli ta sec alliltiteir wisdom
swallowe i up-(s. cvi. 27.)e Blind pilots, tde
did not understand that government is to the State,
what the heln is ta the ship, and that, if the belhn>
serves ta steer the course oF the vessel, it is only the
wind of heaven that can make it advance. Te'y
forbade beaven ta blow ifurled their sails, destroyed
the compass, and, turning the helm with -all their
might, the> safd--" Onward ! how -cao wc prcgrcs,
if not b' the stor oWher car no veta]ar ebuton
the quicksandsrmew

They sought ta govero b>' the Iaws, and the> have
only found tiat tUe laws are in the moral order what
the lever is in the physical ; that they act on the
people oI>ly b> taking ttheir point of rest beyond tîein.t
Arciiimides, ta lft the warid, demanded a fnlcrumn
outside the world. More skilful than lie, our modern%
statesnen, would lift the earth, while resting on the
earth; they pretended ta compel the people in the
tuame of the people ; they sought an efflect which was
its own cause, a force stronger than itself. Their
thories were absurd ; did it not follow that their
acts must be disastrous?7

The truth begins now ta manifest itself. The rulerst
of nations, confounded at the sight of their oivn im-
posture, seem disposed to cal in the assistance of
Mi ivho mak-es the turbulent tribes of earthlikce a
flock oJ sheep-(Ps. cvi. 41.) In reality, Cod
alone has a voice strong enough, an armi high enough
ta regulate the tumultuous movements of the nations,
and ta bring the rulers and the ruled into tbe path of
prosperity, which His finger lias worked out for them.

"The religious principle," said a distinguished per-
sonage, very lately, "is the only one which raises thea
masses abkvé their niseries,and the happy above their
egotism. . . . What would O'Connell bo, if he
bad nat God at bis backi',,"

But there is no religious principle except in Catho-
licism. Protestantisma is nothig more than absolute
negation. Far from affording a moral fulcrum ta its
governments, we see Uie latter every where occipied
inpreserving it fron totál dissolution. Vain efforts!a
thatdead body caný but give death ta those wha are

M. de Lamartine.
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seeking to restore it ta Jife, if they do not hasten ta of Virginia-in ivhich I ivas raised. The pluenomena 'tgularity. SUc woul spring suddenly ta Uer fee,
consign it ta the tomb. whicb characterised this strange atiair have never and raising her right arm ta a point of elevation

Anti-christian philosophy isalso defunet, and it has been satisfactorily explained, so far as f an advised. which brought the elbow and shoulder in the direce-
buried itseli under a nountain of blood-stained ruins. Some attributed it ta a Satanic influence, saine ta a (ion of a riglht line, and wih the foit e-armi fxed at a
If hands inspired by hatred come again ta remove sympathetic affection of the nervous system, saie re- right angle, naintaining this position, sUe kept up a
some of the stones which cover it, the foetid stench garded iL as a disease by visitation of the Almighty, flirling Maoiion of the hand in a relaxed condition,
from within announces total putrefaction. It must while many were disposed to consider it a religious vhich exceede i n velocity ail my conceptions of
be that Voltaire is superannuated, even in the eyes of exercise produced by a divine influence. Whatever physical power. ler ]ead performed at the saam?
his own followers, since one of them as thoughlt it our speculations upon the subject may bc at this re- i1lime a rotary motion riglit and left, which seeced
expedient ta promise us a new one.* mote period, we think no very satisfactory explana- nearly equal ta that fi tUe lands.

The world seenms now at a stand, tired of decep- tion can e given upon any of the principles of natu- I recollect a man, whose name vas Nail, wiio
tion, and incredulous as-ta the wordof men. There rat science. lived in a distant coutity, theni called the ' back-
is noiw nothing more heard than a multitude of con- The Jerks made their appearance in our country, voods,' iwas in the habit of visiting annually0 aur
fused voices and undistinguishable sounds. It is, nt if I am not mistaken, first in the State of Kentucky, neighborhood, in comîpany vith sone of his associates,
length, time that Catholicity should uplift lier mighty during the prevalence of a great revival of religion, about harvest tine, to get employment for himself
voice, and make hersel hieard by a world whticli can and about the time that larshall, Stone, and ailiers, and company as reapers. This Nail was a very pro-
only plunge amongst shoals and quicksands, if it b cwent off fron orthodoxyi ita the absurdities of New-|fane swearer. Hle iras always made foreman in the
not braced up by religion, and towed onwards by su- liteism and other Jheretical 'isins, ivhich for niany iarvest field, and whenever le would lead theni ton
perhuman power. years distracted the Church, and in some branches of fast, or refuse ta give thema rst, ite'y kncw how o

Men have long enough tried ta govern theiselves, which the 'tares' are yet husbanded as the choicest control im. They% would sing some spiritual song,
and ta secure happiness, hearkening only unto men-- part of the harvest. at which le would commence swearing, and begging
arl wlhat men they were ! Machuiavelli, BodinRous- Marshall recanted bis errors, and returned ta the themî ta desist, till atlast le ivould commence jerk-
seau, Mably. Is it not time that God should be heard bosom of the Presbyterian Church, from hvIich lue ing. Away vould fly his sickle, and down Uc woult
now? But to teach us tIhe secret of makinga model hiad wandered, without, lhowever, being able to bring fall, and lUcre he would reniain jerking as lotg as
government, a perfect legislation, Montesquieu has withihim aIl who had been led astray by bis heesy', they continued the singing. It was not ani uucoIm-
passed in review before us, in his Spirit of Lawv- Some two or three of the Presbyterian clergy iof mon thing at that day for wild young men from abroad
(Esprit des lois)-al the plans of governing, aIl the the valley of Virginia visited Kentucky, in company ta visit public places of worsihip for the avowed pur-
legislative schemes of the vworld. Ile bas overlooked with several lay members of their congregations, in pose of amusirig themselves ith the feasts a the
but one legislation-that is the evangelical-but one part for the purpose of satisfying themselres as to the jerkers, and bc seized with it themseves before the
plan, that of the Creator of man and of society. character of the revival, the tiditîgs of whicb had assemlly dispersed.
Would it not bc well to repair that oinssion ? spread irough all the Churches of the alder States, It was not an uncomimon thing In those days for t

If it be established as a dogma in the political and ta exert their influence iin quelling nwhatn as ra- company, ridimng together froma church, ta sing on their'
orild, that God, laving made but one man and one .miliarly called 'the Kentucky wildfire.' These way some of the sweet songs of Zion, andi tius

woman, and probably never dreaming that menshould ministers were actuated by the best motives, and la- cherish the heavenly firane of mind with which liey
ever fo ltuemxselves into great social families, bas bored industriously ta control the extravagances of left the sanctury. Oi ! how often lias inv on
inerely given lawvs for individuals and for domestic their. brethren, aho they thoughît were carried by yauthful voice blended with the songs of Zion's
society, so that the family must be religious, wile theirqzeal too far fromn the establislhed order of the friends, wvhilst our hearts were overflowing with the
society may be athleist, would it. Iot be good for faitli Church. - Yet, strange to tel , these ministers froua good things we had treasured up in the bouse of the
and reason ta rectify this dogrma? |Vir-inia, who remonstrated so earnestly against such Lord. I have seen a company (good old Presbyte-

Because Jesus Christ said iat his kingdomn is not excesses, took the Jerks themselves, as di! alsa thEir rians, too,) sa happy and so full of the love of Giod,
of thmis world, and hat lie referred ta tUe magistrates lay' breten, wiu, upon tieir return to their several on occasions of this kind, that they would liait under
the decision of a dispute between two brothers-(St. cor g ls, carried ith thcm the strange malady, the shale of saune spreadiing itree, and sing and praise
tuke, xii. 4')-dcsit follow that e lias niiiîg td w sooôn'spreaa thi-ough tUe neighboring Churcbes. the Lord until the forest itseif sceemxed lâlowed--bv
do with lithe governmeut of those people who are the The ministers ai tUe Virginia Synod, generally, were the presence of the Most High.
work of is hands, the price of is blood? Are strenuusly opposed ta these bodily exercises, and A female memîber of thie Churchi, ho is doubtlebs
the Church and the sacristy His only territory in that exerted, bath publicly and privately, thicEr influence now in glory, for sie lived at Jesus' feet, and in Ime
universe which He made in sport-(Prov. viii. 30, against such things, as an evil which threatened the dying moments had a vision as bright as Stephen's,
31.)--whichli e ivil even impeachi, and ill one day peace anid order of the Churches. Some of the pri- iras often one of our singing cavalcade, and sUe was
judge without contrai and ivithout appeal ? rate Church nenibers, who were ius advocates, and a subject of the Jerks. On some of these occasions,

Wil it be eternally permittted for men, who set regarded it as a demnonstration of the poier of reli- she iras sa violently exercised that it was necessarv
themselves up as civilians, and iill philosophise on gion, were greatly offended at the opposition of their to renove her from ier saddle, and support Uer w.V
rights before they have learned their definition, to pastors, and earnestly entreated theun ta forbear their prevent lier sustaining any injury.
translate the divine right as a silly dreain, or an ex- opposition, lest they might be found against God. The cast of piety whuich characterised the Church
ecrabletheoryU hich gives nations up wholly andl Ater t lapse ai a few years na vestige lite days of mny yomuth, w'as something very different.

y t> ft~~er ste a Uc bonda fii an ai t g f hsolely tothre excess of an inviolable and sacred des- Jerksiias to be frnd in any ofthre conregations from the display of fashionable livery nor b>' pro-
potisn, as thougl the gospel did not assign tthe ivitl ivhichu I1wasacquainted. fessors of christianity in these days of degenerac> y
people riglhts as sacred, as inviolable, as divine, as The subjects of this bodily exercise generally ma- The congregations of orshippers weretheIi more
tbose of their rulers ! . As thoughi it did not anauthe- nifested an aversion ta conversation on the subject. devotionai. When I entered the public sanctuary, I
matise despotism, obliging hlie supreme poer ta con- Ail allusion to it, iven they ivere present, were care- felt that God ias there; and the solemn appearance
sider itself as God's ninister . . . forgood-(Rom. lu'lly avoided by their acquaintances. What peculiar of the assembly ndicated thai they realised the di-
xii. 4..)-and the dispenser of the la iof justice and feelings may have been associated ivith the recollec- vioe presence. The devotioal, grave, beaignant
of love, amongst a vast society of brcîretn ! Woulid tion of past occurrences that rendered the subject look, and dignified appearance of the tinster indi-
it be a dificult matter ta prove that ail righut, if Et npeasant ta hem as a tapie conversation, I knw cated tliat he was, what lue fIt himnself ta e, an
borroi' not its force from God, is an absurdity, tunless not, and perhaps delicacy may have restrained the ambassador of God, and that lis soul w'as absorbed
it act witi the right of the voli amid the lambs, or inquiry during ils prevalence ; so chat ver' ittle in in the lcavenly message Uc n'as about to deliver.
of the lion and tiger amongst the inhabitants ai the relation to this point, wvas kanovn vihen i wvas fami- When I look back ta chose days, in which profesa-
desert? liar with the pienomena of thre Jerks. I welî re- were ' living epistles, rend and knowvnm of ail men,- 1

It miglht well lie that there is a rich treasure of member, hovever, that those who ivere afflicted in fe! tUaI tUe church Es retrogading, ani tiat a large
political wvisdon E ithe sacred books, i0 the Fathers this ray, seemed to dread an altack. Volition hiad amount of what is noir called preachmng, ivien com-
of the Church, En the decrees of .the Cotncils, fa the no contrai over it. A paroysî sgenerally left thern paredwith the faithful and heart-searchig preaching
theologiamns and canonists of the middle ages,and even mauchl exhausted, and in rather a n elancholy state o of former years, is only cleaning the oulside af th2
fa those theologians ai te great age, whose marks mEnd platter, or white-wabluing sepulchres. SF.Nx.werhoe bur n by fthe omon an an w ode vr of Tin'i'.n'ere bumned b-te comin Uangman by arderuai TUEs affection, whatever il uiglht have been, irascertain parliamenits. IL mmiht be that, though Bas- not confimied ta an>' particular class a individuals.- T-L GODLESS SCHOOL SYSTEM.
suet and Fenelon have extracted sa much valuable The pious and irreligious, ivere indiscrimtinately ils (From the Calholic Instruclor.>
matter from that treasury, they have not, by any subjects, without regard ta any particular tempera- We perceive that others beside the Catholics ar:means, exhausted its stores. ment. Its occurrence iras usually under sane ex- becoming alarmed at the fearful results of our cotî-The learned author of Protestantism compared citing cause, such as a pathetic discourse, or the me- mon schioal education. In à late nunîber of thewttht Catholicity in is ecic as on modern civilisa- lody of sacred music. Very frequemty hen indivi- Lawrence (Mass.) Sentincl, iwe fmnd a notice of ation, bas fully demonstrated thatall tiat is now claimed duals discovered the approacli of a parnxysm, during wYork recently publisied in England, under the titleby the present political school, as the progress of public vorship, they vouild retire frm the assembly, of I" Notes upon Public Subjects made during a Tourmodern times, is but a recurrence to what w'as cota- that they might escape observation, or avoid the in- in the United States, and in Canada, by lugli Sey-monly tauglut and practiced ia Europe, under Ite terruption their presence niglht occasion. There nour Treemenheer, Esq." Among other things, itiîfluence of the Catholic Church, prior to the birth was great diversity in the character of these exer- seems ta have been one abject of the iriter too Irotestantism.t , cises: no tiro persans were affected alike. Saune establish the proposition that the systeni of comomon

would jerk ail over, with the inost violent spasmodie sclhool education adopted in Newi England, is prejnî-
PROTESTANTISM AS IT WAS. action of the muscles. Same vould junmp up and dicial to the cause ofi morality and religion. "In

doin until they ivere perfectly exhaustedi; they'would order ta establish this proposition," says the Sentinel,A correspondent ofthe CumbcrlandPresbyterian, fal and continne for some time ia an apparent state "the iriter introduces the testimony of Rev. Theo-a journal of lllinois, is relating bis experience En the ofinsensibility. In some instances tie head w'ould dore, Edson, D. D., Rectorof St. Anne's Episcopa(solumns of that paper. Under te head of Ia Re- be throvnbackvard and fonard, in a right line, Church, in Lowvell, from whose letter the travellerminîsences No. 2," lie bas the following. I-le shalI iith a degree of rapidity incredible ta those vho publushes the following extract":-
speak for himself. e-la seems to bc one of a schiool never vitndssed it. Some aould be jerked down " My experience . of now nearly thirty years as a.whcli is dying out very fast:-. upon the flonr or ground, wile standing or sitting, pastor, bas, I am sorry to say, forced upon. me the'Bro. Logan-I shtall devote sane portion of niy and by the violence of imnuscular action, beat their painful conviction, that our public school system haspresent number to a brief account of a very singular heads and heels till they were severely bruised, un- undermined al-ready among our population, o abodily exercise, called the 'Jerks,' whiclu made its less supported by their friends. An old lady who great ezent, tàcdoctrines andprinciples of Christ-appearance when I Nas a smal boy, i0 tait portion worshlipped in the saine congreg-ation in which I wnas ianity. I perceive also ils effects distinctly in thie

M. Thoes, Discours sur la loi relative a l'Ens',aignement, raised, occupied a seat near the pulpit, whose exer- modes of tlhougbt and action of. the young people,
18-4. f Balmes, vol. iü. ch. 14, cises engaged my attention on- account of their sin- w-ho flo into Lowell. from the neighboring States,
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dafact;supplyUdrn for abr that furis maireted th lencepoitte iron sfe a suabenumber:of Theoagins, chose r those CATOLIC I RS1TY oF IRELAND.-The co.
pat . I d a fem t iûtercourse with in' vhichthe Mast Holy Scrmn'ir s preserve aready meationed. Tiose committees sat regularly, mittee of Ite Catholic University heid 'its usual

tt.they possess kwled. of none, or' Sa ierce and s peiseverig ier ieir efforts, thnt, often twice in the day, from aine ta half-past one, monthly meeting on Wednesday, and was presided

ear n nn the psdistinctive principles of the at Iength, they succeeded in.breaking it ta pieces, and again' from three ta haif-past ie. Afer the oer by his Grace the Arcbisop pf Dublin. The

i nsa faithand at many are in a state of mind and jtundered it of its sacredtreasure. The conse- business ta be submitted ta the Fathers had been Committee were engaged in transactiig the usuel

eyornd that of a inere indifference, thaugli not'pre- crated particles were seenin the hands of the rabbie, maturely examined and discussed in one of the com- business until past four o'cloék.' Te receipts er

sely in that'of ose imbùed with the principles af but .there is reason ta hope that nana of them were mittees, ali the members of the Synod assembledîn announced at £843 4s; 2d., sie the Jast meeting
theFrench'band Genan schools.af infidelity." The carried away. genera cangregatians, which wvere hela inthe church heid, lardiy thtres weeks ea. We will: publish the
Editor f le Sentinel would ae us balleve that, Yes, my dearly-beloved brethren,the SacredfBody la the presence of ail the Bishops, with the Cardinal- list of contributors la a day or two.-Tablet.

the bostility ai Dr. Edson, is owing ta bis being an ai Our Lord las been cast into Lihe midt of aprofane Archbishop at their head. The theologians were CHIN..-The Bishop of Samos, Vicar Apostolie
Episcopalian. The Sentincl ius continues-" As and impious crowd-their unhly hands have seized again invitedto state their opinions, and, alter they in Japan, has conveyed ta Rome the nets of the first
the system of Our common schools in New England, His adorable flesh-they have flung Him from lis had retired, the Bishops remainedi m deliberation, at- council ield by the Bishops of China, for the purpose

as introduced here by ur Puritan forefathers,'he, dwelling place> ta trample Hlm under their feet, and tended by the Secretaries of the Synod. In these of submitting them for the approbation of the sacred
as a canscientious cihurcbmnn, is bund ta ftd as the fragments of the consecrated species they have geneal congregatians the decrees were -arranged, congregation af the propaganda. This council, com
mucit fault with it as possible. An acknowledgement scattered araund, with ail kinds of jéers, and mack- and, after ti iehd basa duly prepared, they were posed of five B3ishops, assisted by about thirty priests,
from a thorougih bred Episcopalian of the excellency ing, and words of frightful blasphemy. copied out ft one or aiter of the three solemn ses- and Ithe ceremonies f which were attended by a mnl..
of the system, might possibly be construed into an We will not, however, pain you by such recitals. sions which were held on Wednesday, July 7,th, titude Of Christians, derives a peculiar interest and
acknledgement tUat sometbing gaad might corne Iad a sacrilege like tiis occurred l disttant lands, Tuesday, July 13th, and Saturday, July 17th. importance fron the circumstance that it was the
out. of Nazareth-a lumiliating confession by ail we should have slîuddered with horror at its very Before ench session, Mass of the Holy G-host was first ever eld in the Chinese empire.
mieans ta bs avoided." mention, but nor, waen it lias been done ain.our orn solemnly celebrated by tlie Cardinal Archbishop. CONVERSIONS.-Recently the Count Curro Von

"It must be confessed however, that a portion of country, in our own neighborhood', how great indeed Before the rirst session and at the close of the last, Kettenberg made his abjuration in the bands of Mgr.
ihe descendants of our Puritan ancestors haver given mu'st be our grief and consternation. If the Prophet there iras a procession of tue members of council Von Ketteler, Bishop af Mayence; he is about ta
more than counltenance ta the objection raised by the wiept when ie saw lIte beautiful things of Jerusalem round the cloisters of the college, and many of Ithe proceed ta Mecilenberg, his native country, with a
Rer.:Dr. Edson. •*•.•.•.Because our con- borne aiway in the hands of captors, what must be our Clergy, saine of wihom had comle froi the dioceses view to aid the poor deserted Catholies there, and ta
mon schools could not be converted into the theolo- lamentation wien he beliold fhe Lord himself becone o WestMinsler and Beverley,, as iwell as respectable cause a churci ta be built for them in his native city.
«icai seminaries, le appaling cry was raised that as the prize of the spoiler, and His owni mnost vener- members of the laity, iwere present. -Ami de la Reli8 ion.
nothinî but the & baldist Deisia" was permitted ta be able body the sport of the vile and impious. Alter the procession on the last day, the acclama- On June 28th, at the collegiate Churc iof N. s.
taugit in our schools, and the declaration as re- It is only necessary , ire eel assured, t suggest tions, itving ail present ta prny for his Holiness, for deue Vigne, a young Protestatt lady made her eb-
peatedlyi made that unless the distinctive doctrines soine plan, by wivhmich you miay unite together la ex- the Sacred College, and the Cardinal Arcibisiop juration in the hands of the Archbishop of Pirgi, vho
of Christianity-and by those doctrines, these fiult- pressing ta your dear Saviour your heartfelt sorroi, and members of the couneil, were clîanted. The gave her conditional baptism. Site had for godiather
fnders meant nothing more nor less than the doctrines your profoundest homnage, your loving condolence. music, composed b> the Rev. Dr. Crookali, ias ge- the Marquis Guiseppe-Marca Durazzo, and for gai..
of those sects ta whichlimtey respectively belonged Ve therefore appoint- nerally adinired. mor te Countess Maria Bonaventuri.-Catolic

cold be taugat our children, it ivere better far if our 1. That on Sunday, 25itb inst.,in all churches or As liere is reason ta belive tait the cloquent dis- di Geneva.
public'schools were totally abandoned. Every lier- chapels throughout the diocese, in which. it is uîsual, courses delivered by the Rev. Dr. Newman and te On St. Peter's Day Mgr. Sibaur, Archbishop of

soi of coimoin stasen will readily perceive that if Benedictina be given vith alil possible solemnity ; and Rev. -I. Manning will bu publisied, we wili nat an- Paris, received in the chapel ai lis Arciepiscopal
suci doctrines must be taught in our schools, the sys- that the I" liserere," withli the first three prayers ticipate the concurrence of ail Catholics in the ai- bouse the abjuration of two r Englisi ladies belongin
tem iof public instructions must be abandoned. • alter the Litany of the Saints, b sung on that occa- plause wiich ley elicited from those wha hiad the ta very honorable families. M. l'Abbé Bttquet, V.
AIl that canjustly be said is, that iviilst it does sien. prvilege of iearing cthen. Ve should b happy t G., adninistered l themi the Sacrament of Baptism
nothing ta proinote, it directly does nothing t ain- 2 aIn places vhere Benediction is ot given, that ses united in oane volailme wit ti he i the impressie conditionally, and thle Marquis Donoso-Cortes, Am-

fer, the progress of infidelity. Aill that it does is ta thle hiymna "Pange lingua" (in Englisht), ivitit iLs discourses of the Cardinal Arcibishop, and the points bassador of Spain, acted as godfather for both the
disseminate general iniformation anmong ail classes of proper prayer, togetier ritlh tUe Miserere" ," as of mental prayer read by the IRev. Dr. \Veedail and neophytes. The Arcibishop of Paris then addressedl
our commuaity, and enable the poor, as rell as the .above, be recited. the Rev. Dr. Neurmnan atI tue close of eaci session. ta them a toutching and eloquent discourse, alter
ricih, ta read the Bible, but it does uotiing-at least 3. That each Priest throughout the diocese shall It vould b impossible ta describe adequately the whici he distributeti atelienth litsHoly Eucharist,
it should do notiing-towyards indoctrinating its pu- offer up a Votive M1ass of the Blessed Sacrament, energy, zeal, and learning displayed by the minembers and gave then the Sacrament of Confirmation. It
pils into s the beef or principles ofany religionssects. ritu pro re ravi, a ithe first day, permitted by the of the Synol ite discharge of their arduous du- was M. l'Abbé de Tarrecilia, Ainoner ai the Con-
Our churches and our Sunday schools are designed rubrics, after the abovenamned Stunday; and thit hl ie Les; and the harmonyannd cheerfulness that reigned vent af lte Augustiian ladies af te Sacré Coeur de

expressly for this abject. If infidelity is increasintg, shall give notice of the saine to his people, ma order everywihere showed howv complete and cordial was Marie, who, by lis pious and learned instructions,
if, ta a great extent, the doctrines and principles of that they may assist as far as circunistances wil per- the greeting of s a many brethren, sumnimoned fron prepared the retuîrn of those neir converts ta the
Christianity are underimined, the fault lies, not at the mit. the labors of tiLir missions ta share in the delibera- bosom of Catholicism.-Ami de la Religion.
door of our comumon sciools, but at the door of our We aiso exhort as many as possible ta approach tions of titis edifying and important assembly. We read in hlit sane papter that on the 5th ult, at
churches and our religious teachers." ta the Holy Communion on Sunday the 25th, and noneIroastaniîltaadnoticelttaheiervenutabie BisiîaP Berlia, tiiry-anu Pratestnts lads Ilîir abjuration

Noir, the greal mistake of the Editor of the Sen- the day of the Votive Mass. of Beverley is the only surviving Bishop of the four la ru-enter the basom of the Catholic Church. These
eid is, fa supposing that religious education can be M>ay the blessing of God, and the peace of Jesus Vicars-Apostolie by whoin our missions irere governed conversions had caused great excitement in the Su-

ivith saifey separated from Le secular. Il religious Christ he with you al. until 184-0. le witnessed tle division of Englanti periar Evangelic Council.
exercises be not regularly practised in schoo, boys f J.ES, Bishop of Shrewsbury. mL sight vicariates under Gregory XVL, and is con- Recently, at Novon, in the department of Oise,
will soon become careless in their practice at home GiVen at Oscott, July 9th, 1852. sequently lie senior Bishop in the nevly-restored and diocese of Beacrais, a reception of muic interest

Site church. Ta school lthe> must ga., damestic N. B.-Those Priests ivho have not yet sent in eirarchy of Engiand. too place. Mrs. Baret, originally of Engand, a

or ch-urch prayer they may evade, if lien religious le collection for the Propagation of the Faith are Oi Saturday (17th July,) afterternoon, lthe Bishops descendant of the famous Scottislh fmilv of Bruce.
impressions are made at sciool, they iill be acted requested ta do sa as early as possible. anI members the Synod left Oscott. ani who had been carefully edicated in lie A nglican
umpon at home and i lachurci, if, on the contrary, re- religiaon, received baptism, andi made ber abjuration
igion is incuîlcated at school, it will bu negliected THE SYNOD OF OSCOTT. RECONCILIATION OF PERVERTS. of Protestanltism in the bands of M. Thiéble, Curé
everywhere else-be assured that boys brougit up (Fronm the Taet.) Catholiic Chael,Webb-street, Bermondse and Dean of the Cathedral of Noyait. He was as-
in a Godiless school will keep far aloof fron Sunday , .f. Cîapai, 'uc, 5sisted by M. Bourgeois, Curé and Dean of Sait
school and churcih. If particular doctrines are ta For' theliot rmetion io suc aiof ur reatdrs -my. Julyo 1ltîh, 1 .Jacques, in Compiègne, formenrly V. G. of the dio-
be taugit in our schools, says the Sentinel the sys., not htave had Lt opporLunity o' v ing Oscott dur- J', th undersigned Deais Quil,do htereby soleml cese ; M. le Supérieur of the Little Seiinary, and
tenm ai public instruction must be abandonet - kg the celebration of the first Synod cf the Province declare, that thought attendingr for the last four months greatest part ai lUe EcclesiasLies of the city.

Whereforel Can no substitute be foundi Suppose of Westmster, it ay b well t mention that the the church of the ev. Jon Armstrong, and Te Cout Erst de Bréda an te Cuness de

eadh coagregation oned' a sctool la ils aa. a h first preliminary meeting of the Bishops n'as held on publiciv read my recantation theren, that nmny recan- Thusie, a relative of the new convert, acted as god-
ec or ' -tin pne-a ho n istuDIchrc 1

oscitool-rcom and recceidan alowae of ethe ath of July, and after that day the regular bu- tation was merely formai, my heart never having lather and godmther. Several other pious and dis-
public school tax, in proportion ta the number of pu- smess ai te Syno commanced. The Fathers swerved rom lts Roman Catholic Faitl; I also de- tinguislhed persons assisted at the ceremony, anong

is who attendet, cauli not te ditulty be titus present were-the Cardinal Archbisiop of West- acre that it ras extreme poverty, with the expecta- wam were Miss Bruce, aut a he convert, lte

eas>il' bviatetdi Thmers is ane ver striking admis- mnster and his Suffragans, with the exception of the tion oftemporary relieffron the Rev. Mr. Armstrog, Countess de Béthiuae, the Countoss de Bréda, wit

sian lanlt Sentine! article. "If it (te schoal y- Bishops of Liverpool and Nottingham, who ere re- from rhom 1 have dutning that period recaived various er daugher, Mmes. de Falbre, de Devise, Devi-

tem) does nothing ta prowte, it directly does noting presentei by thieir respective Procurators, the Very suns of money, in silver and gold, which induced me enne, &c.-Ai de a Religion.
to hinder the progress of infîdelity,." There couldiRer. James Crooke anti te Ver' Re'. Fr'ancis a taks tiis amnemntable step. .We nd it stated in the Roman correspondence of
notî be a grealer coneationm issued b> te most Cheadie. Eacl Bishop had the pri ilege ofri bng- I now as pardon of Aimighty Cod for titis my the .Daily News, under date July 14.th, that Dr.
anest opponst ai lme system. Man is naturaly mg a Thealogiean t chosen either fron his ow irdiocase shamneful apostacy, and decare niy sincer sorrow for Kissock, a physician long resudent in Rame,ad b

prone t evil, ta give him a common school educa- or from any ather, and they iere as followic:-- my ci-me mi the presence of the wuitnesses iiose received iito the Catholic Chturchi by CardinaliFran-
tion, ivithout religion for a basis, is but ta furnh Westmnster-Rev. Mr. Maguire. namnes are affixed a tthis documnaent.

'D > - Beverley-R-ev. Dr. Tate. his
eit 'ith additional faclities for tr commission oNortlmpton-Very Rev. Dr. Hlusenbet.. Denis > , uill, 5,Archers-place,Portan-Square.R S I E I
crmmie-crimîspersîsted i, Ieatsindirsti>'ta h-n- Nrtmla-eryRDr. ra. Iuenel.D nsQii 5 chrspaePaLnnsqirIRIS H INTELLIGENCE.
delity. Thierefore is it, that there is not only no- BiMh -RvDrMog.ma

.. nth coo ytent hn. Hi rors o -exhamn-Rev. Mr. Gibson. Witnesses. TifE GENERAL ELECTIONS.tn theschool systm to hinderists prores Sou ark-Re. M . Coa. Thomas Doîning,7, Webb-street, Bermondsey,
infidelity, but there is muith ta promote it. Sout rc-Re. Dr. C .ProtestantDu Cou .- The polling commence on

it>ay be said that the Bible is recommended ta Sefoi-oyVery Rer. Dr. Roskel'. Pantse ITWeursdby morming,Ctteo22Ci.ilotutias kepl up
te reai, but ivile ever iteard ai an>' mai, %vaman or Plynouli-Ror. F. Fora. Daniel Riley, Il, \Vebb-streel, Caîholie. ibrougîithei day %itti muelu spirit. At ans o'cîock

Liverpool-Rev. Thomas Cookson. July 12L1t, 1852. the retnrns of the Liberal Commines gave tieir can-
child, forming a consistent religion foi- himself out of irLkWe, the undersignel, do hereby declare, in the didates a najority of 72 an ithe gross poll up ta thattU Bbina> ae tmc2s mcil Uesîol Pramoter-The Bistmop ai Sauliîark.he Bible? Nay more, there is-much in the school ,.l'he Religious Orders were represented by the presence of God, upon this altar, Our sincere sorroi hour, and this was increased ta 2 at the close of the
systemtothrw doubt upon the Divine inspiration of Very Rev. Dr. Molyneux, President of the English for having îthrougi extreme poverty and the tempta- day's pohiiig. The Conservative accoints, however,
thle Bible itself. lec s-ion ai mono', ticht ie teceired from te Rer. M. were very different. At the Conservativo Committo

Warangralifisdt iand tUiaI saquir>' mb lime cf- Jeaatictins:-tino ony hhiv eee fmte e M.Rrsheurbsae-!rtil-Go: piIrc
Very Rev. F. Ethelridge, Provincial, S.J. Armstrong, Incumbent ai St. Paul's Citrci, Ber- R, u s e n is-a

uê-so hcois clo ytii eginnintîna c HamlckI. 'Irilton t)1,562;-,Taylor (T.) 1,559;
fects oa lte Godless Schtoo Systeta, is îTeiin o Very Rev. F. Aylivard, Provincial, O.S.D. niondsey, on several occasions withn thes latsix Cravent (L.)1,01;O' Lentaign (L.)1,023.
e airekensti amongst our ProLestant fellow-cLizens' Very Rev. F. Eugene, Provincial of the Passian- months, abandoned the profession of the Boian Ca- MArrm Cou.TX-GATr T uu.rm or Mn. LirAs.

Titis cannat fala o eproductive ai goao ists. . tholic Faith. -- A return, nearly complete, of the lirsit day's pollinmg
-- Very Rev. Dr. Pagani, Provincial of the Order We also declare in lit presence of the itnesses in Meath lias reached us in time for our first edition,

CATHOLI C INTELLIGENCE a, of Charity. vhose nattes are hereunto subscribed that our hmearts and the result very fan surpasses the most sanguino
The newrly-eected Chapters had bad sent as iteir remnained aivays uacianged, our apostacy having expeciations of ML. Lucas's friends. The following

CIRCULAR OF THE LORD BISHOP OF representatives- bei merely outwrard ani formal, for which grievous arets figres-for Mr Lucas, 1,657; Mr. Corbal ,
SHIREWSBURY. Westminster-Very Rev. Dr. Witty, Provost, sin we now humbly anti cantritly ask pardon aiof 1,631st doubt at te issuer hisneeistalu n

A.M.D.G.. Berey-'V\ery Rer. S. Rentier. mtgty> Godi, îte Blessed Vimgtm, ad Saints, and this panslied beoen spared ta spread fou]ish amit lyinîg rmu-
', • i ~~~Northmamptn--Very Rer. Dr. Husenbeth. congrecgation, as well as aillaothers whm ire may have marscoenngt.Iishwvrrafygtoid

Jiames, by the GrceofGd, acFvoof he Birminghtam--Veryv Rer. Dr. Wesedail scandalisedi b>' titis aur shameflul fall tat tUe Ciergy andi people of Cathod ie Mentit bavo
Apostolic See, Bishop of Shrewsbury, 'c. Hiexam-Rlev. R. Plaît. Timnothy> Sullivan, 14, Maypoie-aliey, Highî-stmeet. marketi la sa unistakeablc andi noble mannmer, thmeir

Ta lte Clergy Secular ati Regular, anti lime Failli- Southwuak--Very R1ev. Dr. Cax. is sse cf lthe zeal amnd ittegrt>' displayedi by' Mr. Lui-

fui ai te Diacese cammittedti laour cars. Saïfordi-Rev. Ri. CroskelL Michael >1 Forat, 6,Red Cross-court,Hi1gh-st. cas ini the service af ltse Cata lic Chuîrtcat and ioh

H-ealtht anti Benediction in thme Lord, Shrewrsbury-Very Rer. E. Egan. mark Cavs n Cpe N.--T e et.lo o bi onycm
R3elavedi Brethtren anti Chtildren in Jesus Christ- Clifton-Very' Rer. W. Vaughan. lus (enred Con.Fday si6thiJny iTiti couhom -a

itis unnecessar>' ion ns la le>' belons you in detail te Lirorpoal-Very' Rer. .Tohn Fishmen. PatrickrM Murphy, 14, Maypoie-al[ey, Hi1gh-st- pencedi an 'lok, s6hortly' aTro w thciwas uille

sad ovents whiicht htave latley> accurredi et Stoak'port, Thtealagins ai 1Ime Synoti-Ve>' Rer. Mon- marai erery' pari. The Very lRer. Dean Adams praposedi
*a taira ofthistdiocese. Ttc>' am'e alreadysufficienly' signar Newrshtam, Ver>' Rer. Dr. Weather's, XTery lais Sir Johnm Young, whbo iras seconded b>' Mn. Cumîmg,

knowna troughith cIsolumns ai lime public jornalis; Rev. Doator Rocker, Venry Rer. Dr. Newmanu, Daridi k Keîlly, 2, Palmerc's-'rents, Snowsfids. afi ae.co Me niuaows .urpui ant Mn. Samuel

andi they have everywhere exccited te syrmpathîy, if Revr. R. Cooke, Rev. H. Manning. nimr Mooreroosed n d DMr. o M Oelly Teconer.ro
not also te indignatioan, ai ail whbo regard lte rigits Secretaries-Rev. R. Bagnali, 11cr. A' Casa, _ lus Nare ausls aTe i)llowin O'bilseîresut Mr.lh

ofa justice or tte blessings ofipeace. Hofln, anti Rev. W. ClitTord. Daniel k Cartt>' 5, ling s-row ogln. piYug ,5;Mxe,220;Ei,72
It is only lhis moarning, howîever, that ire bave re- MasLors ai Ceremaonies-Ber. J. Whebie, Rer. mark .NwyBnvs-h ooigi h euto

ceivedi certain intelligence ai a circumnstance, whîicht Samnes Macre, Rer. J. R. Chîapman. itinesses. tite pal]img :-Kirk, (fs.) 2l'4; H-alicîwell, (T.) 176.
lias filledi us wviit ticepest sorrouw, writh bitterast an- Canton-Rer. Dr. Craookai. Niartin Reeks, 33, Melaor-street, St. Ohaves, Nciv's CoaUTY.-Thîe iaumgh ion lit rW.uFiz-

guisht; la vhlli wes are sure you uvil all teks part 'lim variaus memnhens ai the Sy'nod wre dividedi Southwiark. Qpatri Cetiredrfrom te contstam. The Hgh Sheif-

mouriifully' but most laviag>y. Amîdst lte destrne- int committees or partieular connegationis, avernarc ae,1 abl-orWb-tet declared Sic Charnes Ceaie anti Min'e a nne, Es 1 .,
tiona ofsverythîing in lte Chape] ai St. Michael, lte eah ai -which severai Bisitops presidied, assisteti by' John M'Carthy<,5,Albion-court,Berndtsey'-st. duly' elecltd, amidist enthîusiostio applinuse,
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SLoo EacToN.-TIe election commenced liere art
Jui 2 1t and never did1iJ witness such enthusiasn as
was mantifested towards the popular candidate, Mr.
Swift. Thegreatest intimidationtincoercethetenîantry
is practised by the landlords, and at their hread may
b placed Lord Palmerston, whose bailifts and agents
have actually imprisonedi the voters living on his estates
to prevett lteirvoting for Mr. Swift. Tisisa grievous
sin against the people, and itclearly demonstrates the
poliîical views of Lord Palmerston towards the priest-
htood and people of this country. Mr. swifitmade a
very able and eloquent speech, and was received
wit thie greatet a pplause. fe is sure of being retarneid
by a very large majority, ntwithslanding the intimi-
dation of.the latîdlords. You may judga of tlie ferocity
of the faction liere, from the fact that a Catholic clergy-
mah, ivhlie protecting a voter from beîg carried away
at night from his home and friends, was stabbed and
wocutdedt by a sabre-cut, inficletd by a Prolestant
clergyman, who is the object of the peculiar regard
and favor of Sir Robert Gore Booth. 'lTe people are
maddenedI todesperation at thisouitrageousand coward-
ly act towards their priest, and with difficniity ca be
restrained froim breacing cul, and venting threir rage
on the Orange faction around tem; but he admonionr
of the clergy, the able address of Mlr. Swift to the
people, inciulcatiuîg order atd peace, and the appear-
ance of Mr. Fitzstepheut French, of French lPaki, iwhoe
is exceeditgly popular here, las the effect ofI ceeping
the people quiet till the election terminales. WV are
li iigIrh spirits in the anticipation of victory, and it wiH
redotiund great crediti on the itidepettIti elIectrs Ofi
Slio, to retura a mati of tireir choice, li oppositionI to
the persecuting faction% ite have so long oppressed
thair coantry.-Sligo Correspondent of Wecekly 1ele-
graph.

ENNIsKILLEN llieTON.-W nuderstandii thta Mr.
Whiteside proceeded to the courthouse on the nonrîluta-
tion day, accomnpaaied bii his committee, waing
t wo and two, wit Orange uilies in their breasts.-
Will Ite Atto-ney-General prosecute lhe Solicitor-
Generai for walkitg in procession ?-Dublin Eveting
Post.

Crry or Liraticir Er.EcTroN-Rrrvicis1NG. Tit RE-
TURN.-We (Lüimerick Examini) have good authority
for stating that a petition will be preset>ied agaianstithIe
returtn, ai w'e are assutred tiait such grounds wil be
set forth and substantiated as wîlurl enasre ils reversal.

FRacAs BErTwEEN A M l vot AND A CoLoNEL.-M.
Verdon, the Mayor of Sligo, having refused to renove
lthe electioneennrug anrches raisedi ulthe borough, ap-
plication ias made te iwo county magistrates, adti
il was determnined t[o have the nuisance renoved, ae-
cording te the instructions received from the castle.-
As there was reasont aapprehnid resistance, the
presence o the 5hI Dragoni Guards iras required,
wiho ere olliowini tei- officers te Ile scene, iitet
the heroi Verdont "came upoi hlie stage,"- accompa-
nied by the law-agent oU Mr. Towne ey. " Colcnel

ad , said Mr. Verdonl, e I commaild you lore-
ri te your barracks: ai chief magistrate " "1( do

not know anythiting aboutou," said[ the colonel. l I
havereceived the reqîuisilitin of two cunly magistrales,
which I have ini my pocket, and iam prepared t<o act
on it." " 1Will you obey ilhen before me?" sait the
asteonished Verdon." " willi" iras the cool reply.
i Returt te your barracks imnediately," stantmeredi
Verdun• " i am chief magistrale !" and hlere lie shooa
the reins o the colonei's ciarger.-Coloniel Baldors
liad fougtl ati Moodke and Ferozeshah, and lie was
nul a likely ma; to'be sett toI lte " rigit albout wm-cl"'
by Verdon. I" f you doni' take your htati off ny horse,
rir, l'l cut you down." A sudden forward piiige cf'
the charger, and the precipitate rutreat of thue chief
muagistirate, fIollowed close ut heels by 'te Engish
law-agent, succeedediliese words.-SUgo Chroniclc.

CouNrV oF DuU n-P> e INTiMIATrON.-WC
(Dub1ini Eunîming 'Pos> learnu, frontmn uquestionabie
uuthority, liat soe of the constabulary are enployet
in lie distrirt of lalybogh in connection wrih the
bailifls of Tory andlords, in intimidatintg titenantry.
We are in[orietl lhat they patrol by ni ight and day in
parties of six or sevent. acompanietid by bailiffs, whIo
tiform lthe tenantry tat lhe censtabulary are wratcih-
ing them. Nothinîg courld bi mnre mtonistîrus than to
eIply the police on such a diuty, and wre are quite
sure liat Colouel M'Grcgonr will ia once irnstitte un
inqniry, and prit an iendtul se aross a violaion cf ucth
rights cf election.f

Ma. PoTrmî, fI.P.-Ti STorcronT OuraCas.-
Tre LimerirklcExarairc raf Saurday says,« lThe hon.
nuember for Limerie takes hris deplarture ibis evenina
for Etîglaniti, where, we îuderstand, he will direct bii
efforts t clicit the facts respetinig thme ahroities li
Stockport, and have justio done oi those who inshlted
his religion and mtiurderedI his countrymen.

Lord and Lady Ashitow have given ta the Rev.
Edinuid D. l. Kiiox lic su of £100, to whicli tie
guardians of the Kilmalock union have added £50,
for thie purpose of emnigrating some of the most deserv-
aug innates cille workihouse.

Ilis stated thliat Sir R Keane, Bart., brother to Lorl
aenane, itas biet eeectedtotakechargof, and nrgat-r
ise a police foi-ce a do duty ina usralat o be co-
posed ef 2,000 cf île Iiahiconsrabuiany lbrc.

Mr. Browna,a monk ofthu Augustmianordr, obtained
£50 tamaces, ailit1e Wexford assizes agains hlie
Wexfo-d Gûardian, for insinuaing hat le had dosed
with poison one of the broItherlihod.

The High Shrif of Kilkenny presented Baron
Peniefather witi a pair oif while goldcut fringei gloves,
the assizes having proved maiden.

The criminal buismerss of Nortî Tipperary assizes
-was'disposet' of in sevenî ionrs.

VIOLENT TrtuniP.nl Sronmt nu FERMANAGu.-Oe
of te most ruinous and terrifi ithunder sorms that
anar oceurred ot of luit trtîpics swvept this conum on ar
Tuîetday morning. 'Tie Brookeboroughr anti Five-
muileton dirctiont, andt eastward (la Tr-cie cndi
Monaghtan) appears te lucve cufafeed most. l'îe
Kinîgstownu river rose thirly faet beyontd ils uscal height.
ils bied (a breoad eue) wras ovrflowedt, anti very many
acras cf grain, potahnes, meadoîw, &c., destroyed,
baing strewdî wvith traes, clay, durt, sludige, andt, mn
Bote instances, with statues fi-oui ana to leur touns
weight, wirch wre- sept dowvt nual a muile fremn
Kecenaghiy. Bridtges, uualls, roands, pluantat ions, catitla,
anti dwelbings mwere swvepltabefne the flood like strawms.
Part cf lIra town ef Fintoana iras floodedt, anti sema ofi
the office-bouses carriced away. .The Ceen river
(flowing fret île Camn mounlains laiwardts Clones)
tdid muchi injury.-Fermaîtnagh Reporter-

P'EACEABLE STATE aF THia CoUNRv'u.-Tha ecu-
cae,. a non-political journal,: andi chiefly Jaelat toe
commercial anti induîstrial maltera, makes the follows-
inug remarks on te pecable anti orderly state of tIre

country, which, as coming from an irùpartial and un-
prejudiced source, ûmay be qucted as an answer to the
truculent tirades published by tlhe imes and other
journals agaist hbe Irish peasantry:-" The insecu-
rity for life and property for whichi certaim districts
were previously notorious, lias disappeared, and
thronghout the whIiole coutry-from Conientaratothe
HilU of Howtih, from Ithe. Giantî's Causeway to Cape
Clear-law and order noiw prevail, to an extent not
surpassed by any part of the United Riugom. The
most formidable obstacle to social progress bas been
thêreby removed. We may accordigly, ere long,
hope te see fite bouindless resources cf the countity
developed; and the immense stores of wealth which
lthe London capitalist is sending to the ends of the
earth in searcit of profitable investment, ire miaysoon
expect te find comiug to this side of the Channel,

where there is an ackenowledged abundant fialt. If
any doubt wias entertained as le Ite actcal state o lthe
country it would be removed by an examinationof thle
calendars presenfed Io the judges at the current as-
sizes. The crimnal usines cf the preseit assizes
lias been light beyond precedent ; and wmit lite ex-
ception of ome othose agrarian curages, for the
commission of rwhich parties have been lng iii
custody, the ollences have gencrally been iof tlie most
venal charaincer. 'hlie charges o ithe judges of as-
size tm addressing le grand juies have been uil-
formly in lerms of congratulation ; and, on such ait
event, ire may well congratulate our readers."'

Ius EnmamAî-os.-In the recently-issue report
of the enigrationi Commissioners it is stated that the
Irish eminîgration was more than threerths et the
whole decrease in lthe last 10 years. The population
of Ireland on the Sst of March, 1850, was 6,515,79-.
The Irisli enigraticnt in tle len years was 1,289,133,1
and the contissioners are of opinion, thal uiless the
enigriatiot fraomi Ireland be soon arrested, hlie conrtry
will be ILesetied by its oriinal population. Iu 1851
lite mney sert elit from North America by persons
Iho ha preiously emigraheti was about £990,O000.-
Te conmissioner rate, itAnd althogli iis probable

liat aillIte money inicluded ihese returns is lnot ex-
petnde iin emigration, yet, as re have reason 1Iotcikow
that much is sent hine of which these relurnîs show
no trace, it seems iot uînfair to assume tiat of the
money expended in ilunaît eigration itn each of the
last our years a very large proportion ias provided
from Ia oither side of th Atlatiic'

Tus CiCRPs-Rosco.trno.-We have heard from
too nany quarters te pennit us te aflect toistrnstthe
iruo tiat the blight, ai- in other iords a itterir.g
of Ihe stalk, las become pretty geieral ii soie la-
calities during lite week. The cort crop is heiavy
aid iuxuriant. It now only requires dr weather to
yild tite ost laIxuriant return we have had for years.
hot whieat and barley, more particuularly the lormner,
far exceed the crops of last yearf ; not'iiistaing the
prely constant rains, ire have inot lhad a sitngle com-
plaint of snut in the wheat.-Rsco on iliesscngeir.

i'iJ'a'EAiR.-Never la itahiememory of man didi the
crops at this seasoii of the year look more dlaightfii.
The polato, the poor man's Juîxury, promises an abund-
ant erop, shouild iltbe the will of Proridenîce eo piotect
iiei a utile longer froe the blight, which, ire regret
to say, has aireay partially maadeis appearance.--
The cereal crops also prosett, lm geieral, a most pro-

isirmg appearance, ant the oily drawback on Ite
farmer at present is the epidelnic arrnogst cattle,
whiali has beent rag img for some tniae to a fcarful cx-
t ent.--enaeg Guarc'in.

'us Po-rro CRor.-The Banner of Ulster has the
followring statemeu:- We bave takea sone pains
to ascertait, as-far as possible, the actual state of the
potato crop la this and the neiighbring county at thew
presetit period, and, se far, oui- inquiries have been
less unsaisfactory itheiri resulhts than we had antici-
pated. In Jow groiuds, wrhtere lie crop haid beeu put
iii about the end of April and eariy paît of May, and
wiere thie wet reather aitectedI lte platls to a greatl

xtant, hliere is somte sieklîtess of appearance la a fewî
instances, but on lie whole the great majority of fields
lok ieahlty and flourishing. As we lave beforestated,
diseasedi potaoes may be expected wliere iferior seed
was plantet, cspecially if sucli seed lias been
set i very highiiy culuiaitei grud, but lu nearly
all Ite old lea-latdts the crop of potaloes isquite souid,
auîd witl prove a inost abuîndant one. Wliat effect the
dreadfiuli titunlerstoîn rimwhic iwe ad accoipanied
by severe lightniung, ont 'iesday niglit anîd early on
Wednuesday morning, may produce on tiis crop, is
diflicult te say ; but we fear it wl prove injuious.-
iesterday the ahmosphere ias su very close andt l
that it becamea most unfavorable to healthy vegetation,
5o tar as t ,i ti ner ptaccuions ci-op i concernei. Talc-
ing-, ho-remet, alillings halo acconînt, ire sce 11c real-
ccio t expect what is called 'a reloun of the potato
disease,' as farmers acted with great pirudence in the
clhcice of sed this spring, lue cop iras linished at a
very early period of the season, and lire labor sk;ilfiuly
eifeeted. lThere is an immense breadth of grouu'd
uider potatoes this year, and ire wrould hOpe bthat, on0
rue whole, very hittle loss will be sustaited.

Tir taCoNvic-s KîtîtA auanM'Coonty.-'The warrants
for tie e.ecution of tIre extrema sentence of Ithe uaw
on these uînihappy men, convicted at hlie cate assizes
of tle attetmpt to morder Mr. Eaustoot, have arrived,
and we iuderstand tha lnthy iiwillbe executed pursuant
o senteice atl the gaol of DunIidal, onI the 31st inst.-
Newry Eaminer.

BRLFA5T RIc-rS.-Fhîcpaer ignoeranît sivages mue
were ilîrusi forrardt leconfrentite ay eîîîs cf îLe
nilitary were tic persons least te blame in ilie malter.

The people of Befast sotiuldl have knoni betler.-
Vijent as tire Protestant feelings ybe ina that portion
et Ireland, rhc miera commenrce ef tire towrn shonhl
have beenu sufficiet te inspire the inîhabitants writht
corna more enightenedî viewrs. Sema 60 or 70 yearsc
age, indteed, thie streets of tendon itnesseti schl
sceues as those mm-iah bava recently taken place lnu
Belfaisi. An Englishman ai lte present dlay blushes
mm-hen hie ronds the page irhichi chronicles rthe taie.-
But aven thueni the feeling et every respectable Lon-
doner iras against Lard Ceorge Gorden atud his rablhe.
'Fli Author-ities, civil anti mihlary, mnismanagedi mal-
lers for lime roentîî, but soon lawr regained the upper
tand i; saune ni lte tascais mare hucng, others receaivcd
cetdign punishmeunt accordinug to the share they hadt
taken l ithe scandclous outrages ofl Ire precedhing dlays.
Sucht wîas te candoet of our grandifathears, for ire ai-a
balk ing cf avents wirchd occurredi tire generations off.
[s It possible lthat schci scenas cati ha repietd au thet
presaent day, anti ith the taeil approval of tIe inhabi-
lats ot schcl a townt as Ballast ?1-Timtes.

Several cf lire persans apprehendeti fer being
engagedi in the fatal riols ai Tuesday hava beed ceom-

mitled for trial, and others remanded by the police VERDICT OF TR E CORONER'S JURY IN THE
magistrales. Twvo tinops of the 2nd Dragoons froin CASE OF TUE HENRY CLAY DISASTER.
England have arrived in Belfast, where they are ta New York, August 4.
be stationed. The Banner of Ujster says:-"Last Tie Coroner's Jury in the Ieny Clay.tragedy, atighit there wasevelysymplom ofOthe riotous proceed- twelve o'clock last night, returned a 'verdict that on
ings being continued, but the miliîary occupying the the 28th of July, 1852, while the persans described,
town lu grent force quelled the rioters. Large clowds having been found dead!, were passengers on board the
assembled about Sandy-row, but, by the influence ofHenry Clay, which toolifre and% was run ashore and
Dr. Dew, hlie Orange party were induced to leave.- Ilhen consumed; and lthat John R. Simonds, ne of
Some hots were fired, and a boy, whose inme v the passengers, wras burned ta deaii ; and that aillithehave not learned, received six.pellets in bis neck.- ather passengers, either by reason of the siock oceca-The ship carpenters assembinied in a body, and proceed- sioned by the collision of te boat an the Jand, were
cd to the Friars' Bush (Catholic) Burying-ground, vith thrown overboard into the water, or dhat in orer ta

hlie intention of destmyitg hlie large wooden cross save themsel vas from being burned, cast themselves
lately erected. They broke open thte gate,'ai imade overboard into hlie waler, and there lost their lives;an attack on lie house of lice porter, who fired, aud and that, on 1that day, about? 7o'clock in the morning,
wounded several of themn. The imiltary arriving ai the Hen Clay left Albanîy te convey passengers on
this moment preventied further miischiel." lthe iudsun River; that Joint F. Talliman wascaptain

'Tice(fast Mercury hus the foilowing:- and one of the owners, James L. Jessup, was clerk,ce We have just been informed, on application at Edwardi ubband, piloi, James t-rmcndorf second
tite police-office, that lwom persuns were sit last night, Pilot, John Germaine, engitneer, Charles Merrilt, as-
but we were unable Io learntieir ctames, or any par- sistat engineer, and that a certain young main iwhore
ticulars as o the occurrence. At the moment ire naine is unknownI to lie jry, but hiro wras employed
wrte, iovevor, the loirwn is perfectly quiet." o attend bar lfr said steamaboat, andithai they were all

on board, andc each of lhem iadi part of the charge of
UNITED STATES lie said steamboat i and lia after leaving Aibanr oi

.l dut ayon hich iherteambnat was narLvigatinîg theTuE CriotiA AT BriFFALeAND SsAYN.--uv- .tuoiloti River, ii tihis State, andi while Ciigaged ii Ithe
FAo, Aug. 4.--Judge le Veaux, e Niagara Cou Iy, converance cf passengers,litat tliey, for Lite purpose
and the richest man l ilihat section, died at tIe Falls of ex elling la speed aL certain other steambont, called
of clhohera oarbus yesteray. Hc iwas 63 years cf age. the irnienia, or for increasing teli speed of the said

Thliedeaths ii titis city, for lite last twncty-fonr Ienry Clay, iid creante or alIow te be created, ai tun-hours, unily reach 13 or 14, and cholera is disappear- de or an unîsafe quaitity of stcan, atnd in, so doine
igg fron lite localiies where il broke out.-Acounts did macc, or aiow te be made excessive lires, and di;.fron Sandgsky say that the choiera ias bioken out not use ordinary prudence in Ithe mraniagertent of saiddtre, anld several dieaths hive oceurred. fines, andti alithough being often remonsirated with byA LARMiNG AccOUNITS OF TRE dioffé.-RocEsrEn, c{ferent passengers, dlii for a long ntie COtmittue theAig. 2.-During the lasi 24 hours, 25 cases of cholera excessive files; in conscenne thereof, througihtnir
aId 7 deathshave boen reported. During the Last '18 enlpable negligenct and[ crimital reckiessnes, tlehours, 66 cases and 29 deaths. -enry Clay did, at 15 minaules after 3 o'ciock, on the

Mo.ssTtOis OUTRAGE AT WHtiITEfIIAL.-A cornes- afiernoon aforesaid, take tire, and ali the deathîs ensued
pondent of fle Tribune fornishes the following partica- as aforesaitd.
lars cf a monslrous outrage ivinch ivas recently perpe- And so the jury say that the death of ail the said
Irated- ait Whtiteiajl:-" lt setins that a yeung widow persons, and ut ceau of them», was hIe resti of an
lady of Frenich extraction, a suifferer by the late lire iniact perpetrated by lie said Johti F. Tollinan, Thomas
Montreal, Jef tait city- for Whiteiali ii pursuit of a Colyer, mines L. Jessup, James Elnîaîîdorf, Edward
hone and onploynent. Sie cane to Whitehall a Hubbard, John Germaine, Charles Merritt, and the
stralger, undt was accosted iii tho Fronch language hby snid bar-keeper, which act iwas erninently dangerous
one of hier countrymen. lie offered Io bc lier frientd, to others, and evinced a depraved mnirid, reardiess of
and irecte lier where she miglht find work. Sie ac- human lire, althongi ilti-as perpetrateud wrîthout any
companied him arournd a hilt, atid when distant from prerneditated desigin ta effect lite death of any pa: i-
lthe village, becomimg suspicious of hnr professed friend cular individuais. Signed by ail lite jury.-Corrs-
fled te tht firt liuse she came te. Souai afer, seve- pondent Bosîo ournai
ral personîs caine up, and charged the fanily itaI htcy
iad a " bad character" tinihe hotse, and if they did A, Eîuonr.-TIhe hickertocker Magazine reparls
tnt drive lier out, the louse vouid cone down. Upoîn the followinîg as a "fînneralsermon" actialy delivered
this lthe strangi erwas requested te go to a hotuse ntear in Noth Carolina:-A friend of ours froml he Soutit
by, where she wrould be proîected. That place she ( wlîose " favors respectfnlly solicit ") mentioned
reached iu safcty, but it proved thal there was but cite the olher day a fouerali sermon whiiicl he heard in
person at home, and she a timid womain. Hlere 'ras Nortit Carohina tnot long ago, that set even Our associ-
ne protection. The ruffians came up Io the number of ate Owh awiningr. Parson S- , a raller eccein-
teve or fifleen, and dragged the stranuger back efrm rlic character, w-as called upon te "preach the fnîneral"

hlie house some forty rods, gagged ber, adti sbjected of a iard case, nanted Ratn, which lie did in.the fi-
ier to the most abenitable otrage. Se was held lowiing style:-" lMy beloved brethren and sistero: cf

by brute foi-ce as their victim for haurs, ad left a fright- our departed brother Rann would a wrancted sonebodiy
lui abject ofabuse-bruised, and even her earritgs{o-n teeil tlies about him and makc him a better man thait
out and poeketedf by the leader in tihe crime. The lie was, lie wotit'tachosen me te preach his foneral.
ivoman was carried to a house lielpless, and is not yet No, my brethîren, lie vanled tobe heldtip as a buirntin'
ott of danger. 'l'hie nexi day lite woitale village vas and sinitl' liglît te wrarn you from lthe error of yur
arosed, aind Constables placed on the track of Ithe ways. ia kept horses and hie runed 'm, he kept
monsters. They proved tobe mostly Canadian French, chiickens, and lie fou'î cm; he kept wonci, andt there
ranginz frein sixteen 1o tw-enty-five years ef age.-. ss lis idow who can prove it." The wvidow eat
Tlic yontîgest trnied State's evidence, and relatedl oc- directly in front of Ithe ptlt, and gave an afirnatry
etîrrences, whiclh were corroborated by the ivomai, too nod. " Onr dear departed broiter iat any warnin'
revolting tUoc bread. At onel ime the populace could brethren. The first varinii' iwas when he broke hi
hardly be restrained from inflicting surmary punish- leg, but lie stiil wenti on i ithe error of his wayRs. The
ment on the outlaws. They werebrouglt before Jus- second warniî was wh]ten lhis son Petty huig ihimself
lice IHail, and nitre of fhlie iumber have been sent lo ii jail ; an hlite last and grealest warnîin' cf ail was
Salem Juil." when he diedhimse 'F." elic preacher lien enlarged

MAss iN ENGLsîL-We sec lit a paragrapli lias near- ou tuhese topics nittil ie sunk Rann se loir that hic
Iy finished the rounds, te tie effct that the isioips te- hear-ers begat ldoubt whether hc would aver get hlm
creed, at the late concil, that lie mass shall hereafter IP.again, and as îsuai i " nd im safe-
be said or sung ii Ent glish. This nmusing specimen 3i' lu Abraiam's bosom Fe. This was the objecet ofthe
of Protestatt ignorance appears, without contradiction, second iait of the sermon, which started o f thts:
tn the gravest newspapers, and we arc nearly w teary' My biethren, there'll be great mraces, inr leav'er
of seeing il. This idea wrill makeour reaiers smile. A ti te first meracle wrl be tat many cf yen expect
-Boson7 Piot. te fitnd thee you won't see thera. The people ihai

Aiong the free population of the United Statsgo to itiwith long faces, mahking long prayers,.wOn't
t nh e st bec frac pe rsn for er 2ta;be there; and the second meracle iwil be thati mailicre is lo be fond une inisanie paîscît for crery 2,164 ; outAont eçlpeci teatutti tîtere, s aisente pei-htaps waord

cite idiot fur every 2,08 ; crie deaf tan dtib lor every you.dot e pet on tere, broe pa ps yo nt
3,353, anid one blind for everv 4,705. Rhodete Isiand -expect to indot departedbrother Ranni, youllfid
has lie argesitîmbet- of intsane persons; New Hamp- tire; and the last and greatst metacle cile o tfd
shire of idiotsa Connecticut of deaf aric! dumb ; anld gaourselves eaie. l4 Thre ta le single word of
Delawre of bid--in proportion to their popîlation e'agrto
respectively. 'Tite Western Stales and le Territories transcript.

arc almost frea from these various afflictions. -- -
APilateptia paper says: "Arrangements are A TUE PcTsE.-Ie ias filngover

being matie 1cr the establishment of a Dline of side btestaRI-I e immediately bloomed Pro-
îqasiarîî "ose" -le Uceante a Prafessor ici aPr-oînstat

wheei steameis of 2,500 toits, ta trit te L'verpooli college, but unfortîunaitly lte Protestiat 'frectionu oUconnîection vith M eny hne o packets." wiïll"which bad beset him iii the Church, so di sgrace-
No-rs e OFRc r Er -N-s.-.SCee-ai complaints tiave fully mnanifested itself that lie wasagain dismisedl-

bean made against persons itn Charlestown and Carm- Vas lie dismissed ? No such tlhing.With a abstinacv
bridge for vialating the liquorlaw,aind warranitsagainst worthiy f Luther iinself, le rention te Carfu,and theré
ilt htave been granted; but the deputy sherififs thera proctîred subscriptions teopen a Protestantchiurci.Weîl
refuse to selvetlhein, unnlss the complainants wili give lie got Ithe monney, and hie openied his church, and le
then a band of indemlt.-. appointed hisadulteronis--as door-keepter, and lier

Saine of the lioston papers got oil the follovinîg cap- accomnmodatig htusband as clerk. Theie respectable
itai joke lu relationto he operation of the hiquor law : English l'Iotestants thene saw ton much--the Rev. Dr.
-" it is saitd1ha teit first personI to b prosecutited un- Achilli, for hie it wias-again found himseif alloat.-

der lite law is D.J. Ccbourdleptty sherifitf this cout- But did hie despair? No, hne arrived in London. There
1ly. île liais nuteicd a lot cf willes oiad liquors, the he wras ai home. He was saiturahed with sin,- there
stock of an iisolvent debtor, and advertised te sell the was the hot-bed of crime. lie w«,as cast ont of Rome,
same to-inorrowr morning at 10 oclock, ati the store but here was London. Fiung out olf the garden of Pius
No. 9 Elm street. Itappears that the former proprie- Noue, he wasjustsuhciforthc parterre ofVictoriaîthe
for lorfeited his license. and il iwas revoked. Tilei qures- First He, t use a theatrical phrase, irew immense
lt o aucrisebas Mr. Cobourn takent out a hieense le hoeuses! I-e accused Reome of ail immotality, and cf-
sed, by' himsielf or hic agents, rui, brandy, auj gimn T feret [himtself as an exanmpie!h The monre guîilty he
The iqueor dealers expeut te see a woaitd of spart_ by avoowed bimself, ihe mai-e didi lthe ladies of Lonîdon floek

this operaution." 'Fli hiquor was soldi, as peradrettise- leoihear hlm. Dear catures w'hy shouldi wre blatie
nient, anti breught goodl prices. ilium? Thetre wras hte-ecped from Rome, and noir

The police roet-tic show that thera is more r-king a marriedi priesi, his vains <e Gmod hc hail broken--th is
ini Bos/on, undcr t/te Mains Laquer Lama, rhan there wras .butt mate hlm tha more dleur la thnosa whbo woulti buffet
beflore it wras enacteti, or wvent int operation. A feî wtIhe Redeemer'e face agamn amnd again, pravidati the
days sinuce, amoagseveral ether delinîquents before lthe bleow cochd Ue macle to re beund upon <ha Pope. ln
Ceurt for druunkenness, wvere tire mnen anti their wrives' !bondon, than, _Achihlirwas ah home--ht abused <he
Wbat a comntr this upont the haw, and thc prsii- Pope-sandaizedi the Church ha but belonged to

canimou nlct oftetmeac liomr !Bs e iras at homa l-Catholic Instruct or.
lanilul enuaet to thie taopera c tr ersELIA -L AcHILu.-Like athar remarkabhae-men.
lTherei has ajee th Germaniqu cotnarCncnn- Dr. Achilli should certainy adoept an addional name
Threhich produaedmh exitement nardi Cincin- er title suggestive cf the mnemorabhe deedis by: which

na, i20i0 Germansueld ani eitint;netin in Catn- ha bas w-n his elebrity. To us il seanms, thait ht
se1ec io aving bean fined~ for desecraîlti of the't v r-meis dvlshy aporaseg

Sabbath by ganmbtng, singing throughi the streets, &c. souia e ùusa decie -htdsmus daoia e
As Protestuants they disclaim all religionr anti law, anti b
declare thtat every man bas a righît to do as ha likes ini Fe n re )eade
ibis froc country h --Ibid.
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T EE atietendencies of their thrice-accmrsed super casesvhere the assassin escaped, theoinerâànd officer,
alitTion S s .s The ot fOracious Iadý the Quene tire 1avern keeper should - e summharily hun, 'before 1

àANDtaken under Divine anspices on the day ofher solemn his own door. Threet tavern keepers were hung, we

CHRONICLE cronation, ouht t0 be borne in the memory of ail.- believe, when te murders ceased, or, if committed,
CA.HOL The oath anatiematises Papistry and lthe dark woks ihe!assassins ditd'not escape. Ilang a few owners anrd

of Romish impurity. Be aleri, ye sleeping men,- èor officers, and-these cold-blooded imurders by steam wlIi

ONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUG. l, 1852. the Jesuits, clat in domino and shadowy garbs, steal son become rare."
along the ramparts of our national citadel.. How is By the arrivai of the Pacifi we are put a pas-

NEWS, OF THE -NVEEK. KRumanism to be successfully diesipàted and expelled of four das later intelligence. There have
from among us? By prayer and heart-sacrifice at bses e n r o

With the exception of elactioeering itellbgence, God's shrii-by folluwing out the lav of Gad. Fel- been deserate ndfatal riais aI Six Mile Bridge, '
lhere is little news of any interest in the papers, per low-subjects, we must be up and doing, for Rome aid near Limerick. A delachment of the 31st were

steamer44Niagara. The general elections are over, her cowled mercenaries, pîowling la our streets and escorting a lot of Ifree and fedepenuent" ta tire

-and the resuit is before tihe publie. Men, cunningin highivays like obscene owls that loath the sweet sun- poli ; a crowd iras collected ta oppose their passage i
calculatiaz, and peut fa suînming up thet'tottle of shine, aie stealing the affections and gentle sympa- stones wvere thrown, and a Sergeant's coate was

tce caolen, nprediet a Derby najor yfi a tienewthies of the daughters of our land. Let us expel the torn ; te soldiers, ithout orders it is said, fired;
lôuse of Comnitns, a yd a long enjymnt i te masked traitors from the stainless sanctun of our do- six men ere kilied, and several otliers wounded. A'

uoinestic circles. Away-aeay! ve obscene valtures,.
sweets of office, ta the present occupiers; but these fluttering with yorridwinabove he m a s o jury was empannelled, but it was resolved to postpone
calculations can be but little relied upon. In the isle. If ye were ta reigi again in Britain, the fires if te hearing of evidence until thie excitement liad

present state of parties, or rallier, of no-parties, it is Smithfield iwould blaze once more with hellish glare, somewhbat subsided.-Changes in thie composition of
impossible tosay whîat a day nay bring forth, or un- and consume every lover of Christ and His everlast- the ministry are hinted at ; according ta tiiese, Lord
der . ihose - banners the motley creiw, of Peelites, ing word. Men f England, siould no other spirit Malnersbury is ta go ta Paris, Lord Cowley ta tlie
T iberal Consenvatires, Moderate Whi and Free be fouind ta- enlist beneath the banner of the cross anti East, and Lord Stratford, io, as Sir Stratford
Traders-- viose îîam es swell Up the Miniîlsteriai the Bible ta confront Rome and hell, I shall be that Cannin, was fan many years Ambassador ta te

Trdes- hsenae p the , r iman. Thiougih the murderous englme of every Papist . stortak n f teaF A fa.tmajority on payr-will range thenselves. Thatno in Europe-though te taurine terrors f Wisema Porte, is ta take charge o flic Foreign Affairs.
otlier party in thie House of Commons is, singy, able and Co., and the stiletto of everv Jesuit be levelled By telegraph froin Wasiington, iwe learn that a
to eject hie Derbyites is certain ; but it senms almost at my breast, dooming me ta instant death and destrue- a row had taken place betwiixt Mr. Wtebster andtihe
equally certain that the present Ministers will not be ion, I fear nu pistol or cannon (canon) of St. Angelo, President, and 1 at the former trill inmediately vith-
able ta conniand a working majority. If they are fo 1I have trust in God. Lo, then, men of England ! dratv from the cabinet. Several American fishing
st:-iig it is because their opponents are sa veak, ant! Lat yur prayers ascend on high-let tire wals of vessels have been captured by tihe British cruisers forso completely dividedi amangst tihemsves, a bo Parliamentri echo y-our petiaions, and faith-thè failli contravention of tihe treaty of 1818, and te U. S.completelydivided aong-st thmselves, nd, aboîe oai.Lther-wviii fltiilier fruitian n l te averflinii dtieL.S
ail, hecause neither Miiusters, nor Opposition, iave j()yof thr eand. h steamer Mississippi lied arrived at St. John's, N. B.
any fixed political principles, or any great measures "Joirs Hxsay Vrs.
which hiliéy are bound either ta support, or ta resist. Another Exeter Iall dodge, against Papery, is TO OURP READERS.
Governmentsîwere oncestrong because af theirprme illustrated on nur seventi page. A Mr. TeodOr, tiho Wh the present nuinber commences the third
ies,. because ai te great ideas ai whih they wvere rnives himself out as an apostate priest, hires a room, voluie of the TRuE WITŽJESS. WC tak-e titis
ihe exponents ; but this Derbyilte admiistration is lits up an altar, and parodies the Holy Sacrifice ao apportunity of returning thanks ta our nuinerous sub-strOng, because it lias nia fixed political priciples atI lte Mass, dwelling especially on the vords of con- scribers for te heary encouragement whichm thy
all. Na la, not evn a" medium,"' can pretend ta secration ; a confiederate stands by ta explain andi havo giren us, and beg leave ta assure them tlimat no
sayr iat the pnoliems of tre present Ministry are, anntillustrate this blaspienons mockery of our Lord's exertions shall be wanling, on our part, ta rentier themore than le can define what the "Protestant Faitht" Supper, whilst the evangelical public are admittet ta TRiUE WxTNESS worthy Of lheir support. Asais. e can teil whtthe"Protestant Faith'msnot,~i thieîectabîc amusement at the' charge of one shil- Cathîolic .Tournal, politics will be hliencforward, asand i like manner, ive can only define the DIerby 1 ling per head. At the close of the entertainment, hithterto, careiully esclhewed by the TtuE WITNESS,
polics. by negaties. They are nat Proiectiomst,! consecrated hosts are sold at the door "ane penny except in so far as they have a direct bearing uponfor ber Majesty's Miaisters lave avowedly nbandoned each." It is but just ta add. Ihat some few espect- Catholic interests, and the privileges of thie Churci.
roectn as an unclean thmag 'The authior ofable Protestants were scandalised at tih exhibition, Anyattempts.,for instance, to introduce State Churcli-(U'ningsby, and Chancelior of thie Exclequer, lias thioughit i f weil suited ta lie tastes ai the any. isn, or the stili mare monstrous abuse, State School-
rarned te ftners t at lîenceforward tey uet trust In ireland tile Judges of assize are congratulating ism, iill be opposed by the Tarun \TNzss, ns a
ot produa a on n o g a is hce, b ut tay diiiseomcean! the Grand Juries upon the tranquil state of the court- violation of Our civil rigits ascitizens, andan outrageof p-duction ; g asdine h hbeai athe tout yeomen i try, andI the ranity of senious crime. Mr. Lucas, upon our reigious liberties, as Catholics. With ne-

ta Bung thnsrc, were "lasgonine tae un ti lte editor of ile htblet, has gone in for Meath by spect to education, our priniples are-" The State,lita c geatisna vere waoffing" or iTheataite an immense majority. The crops are cgenerally look- or civil power, shall uot dictate ta us how aur children
denstatce- Vpres son heay uo te eancy e o - m well, though there are rumors of disease amongst shall bc educated, nor comnpel us ta pay for lie sup-

boots, and smoc frycks, were ta be alleviated by a ieth poratocs. port of schools which Our Churchl condemins. Separ-
btFrench politics have ceased ta have any interest. ate schools for Cathoheis, ai-, mua State scihools at ail."re-adjustnent of taxation, and the reinoval of those Tie Parisians have left off cutting aone anotier's The question of education, is tihe question of the

stcti rli arp sie en es Magn l- oats, and have tak-en to poisoaing tieir dogs, a XIX. century. Foiledin ail their previous attenptstîmist. ' that lte farmens ai Eawylaad unuierst-andthet Iions. more laudable, and, cerainly, a moroe harmless occu- agamist time Church, the enemies of Cntholiciîy have
n. isnae, orhe msternous y ora c r lpromisesa r pation. 'rie cat lias been intense, and is lhe ail] changed their tactics, and look for success, not in

Mr. DIsraeli himînself understands tteir ain, ls engrossing topic of conversation. "As you wal- open assault, but in the sioier process of sap and
tmore titan we believe. Perhiaps te mhanell f along the Bouleards," ays the correspondent of mine: lier ramparts are invulnerable againt their
tue Exctheqier intendedi ta flattea bis Cancelitho lte Times, artillery, cunmnig must therefore henceforilm. do the
liropctaa!cuin ter fat nlte ardiencas it rnfYu may noaticegroupsof parsons earnestly gaz- work of force. hTitis is tie meanigii of tie Protest-

propetsofsuc ateahnsm te araas dlinÉalte thermomneters thiat hiang- on the shlady side ant demand for 1-Free Schiools," and the denuincia-enable them to cultivate tobacco successfully on tie Of the shop of every optician or imstrumnent-mker.- lions ofI" Sectarianism"a in education. "Knowl'edge"
stifl clays, iwhichi, with diiculty, are forced ta yield a Each is being consuhted, examined, calculated, and says the old proverb, "l is poter ;" but if tie know-scanty return of cats in a favorable season, and ta doubted an its accuracy when it siws the meercury to ledge wiieh Protectants profess to desire to impart traise luxuriant crops of rice and cotton upon the Sus- he stil on the ruse and another and another is con- Cathioîi, idvoi iare lte affect ai incrcasiag ttcsex Dons. But whiatever his neaningt, however sulted; but there it is, thie centigrade at the number po'£ o l itere£e et ofe nsmghe
uniteligibe his wordtis, Mr. PDlsrael's agricultmi whicih indicatea litatÉlte ieal s sill stationary, or on power ai lite latter, lsltera any anc simple enaugh
fiends seen ta have been therewith g-eatly coi the icrease. From 10 o'clock i the morning till late ·todoubt, that our " separated bretiren iouldti rather
fricdaarl c t ae lic there anm eat -ott. imi ithe evening these groups incessantly replace each sec Catitoils plunîged li the profounidest ignorance,forted,and resigned to the abandonment of Protection:ohlier. As for polities, i ane appears tupassa thought thian lend themrn a Iand increasatheir power? ?No;
At Élie Stamford election Sir F. T hesiger iras, if on then; the hot wveather, the probability of iis cou- Protestants seek, not t educate, but ta pervertlies civil, at least more candid, fa his declaration O tinuance, the numerous casés of hydrophobia, and tlithe Catiolics; not ta strengtien their influence in theadhesion t o th principles o Frac Trade. Inter- urgency of a razzia on ail of thie canie race, are the State, but t weaken fteir nitacihient ta lie Churich.-upiotei by the vociferations of a noisy elector l favor principal topics of conversation ; and I beleve equmally P,
ofr the big li era" hl M-jesty's Attorne- General ith railroad speculations n this moment claim the loscyIisnm, not education, is ite object of thie adio-

'lta - aay lrpublic attention.catesof tihe nuied and gndiesssystem,and isteir sole
ietn luiane pressed awi tin t tlite epe-en Fearfultunder storrôs, and grieaous calamities object. Therefore is it tie duty of every Catliolic, in
ion ai good! w-il! anti respect, for huis canstitumeatsr have been pradicted as to folloir ir.mediately after every s itai oli, igh and low, rit and pon,

which did not brin downtituponi their au this unusually tilgitemperature. Sonebody lias read ,learnct andutinlearnet-of every one ta whom thie
iticn the skiesgsdithenthanîisrcertain Caitholie Faith is dear-of every one wlia loves his

it hiich did bring radown a fam minutes, the fraine- I , e . children, and loving them, prefers their spiritual and
wrk t the iustings, and conpelled the mimsterial rhe Caror's jury upon lime " lenry Clay' mas- eternal, to their material and temporal, wàelfare-to
candidate to make a hasty retreat. sacre have given ina verdict strongly condemning the resist, tothe utmost, and by every mteana fa fis purer,

'he result of the elections is stated as follors:t- conduct of the officers of the il-fated steamer. The tie present tendencies of thre age with respect to
Amsterm i l1. opposition, 308. )oubtful, Bostont Pilot, commnenting upon thus imelancholy af- euain Jiyo upspuec ndlbrto,.itseriaiis, e.Opa 1a, j-educatian. TUnit v ofptîrpose, prudence la deliberaîlca,

25. Oriiy one Catlholic, Lord E. H4ow-ard, lias been fair, has some very sensible remarks as ta the pro- antd firmness in ekecution, are lie requisites for success
-dected- l the whdiole of England. jprieiy of i licticg summary puntshment ipothie in lte stnggie in wich lte cildren of lte Curch

One fool mak-es marv" is ai old proverb whici Ihearitless scoundrels througi whose inordinate iank- are engaged wlith the children of tie wiorld. Banging
holds- «o fi" No-Popery .Proclamnations," as well ering after profits, and total disreagard of iuman life, ourselves under thie banners oiftie Church, diligently
is of "fools." A certain John Henry Vries, a ine- and human sufferings, ithese steanmboat and rairoad learkening ta, and subrmissively obeying, allie- com-
dical gentleman by profession, but ,ho takes as great accidents usually occur. It was lie Rer. Sydney mands, ire cannot doubt of victory, and of the ulti-
an interest l the spiritual welfare a o ter Majesty's Smith, ive bllera, wolia used ta say,-tlhat no precau- mate triumph liof the champions of Frae Etication.
Protestant lieges, as lie docs tie stte of their tions. against thie recurrence of simnlar calamities hi e Curch has spoken--it i enough. The mixed or
howels, lias- determined nat' ta b outdone by Lard England, would be taken until a menber of the godless system af education auns be crushe-we
Derby or Mlr. Spooner; if they are buliwarks'of tlte Benci if Bisps liad licen crushed ta death, or vill tace for our motto, thtougu ain a diferent sense,
Protestant Zion, lie ias determined to set up in, t- iotherwvise ilsposed of. Our catemporary, and e the weil known device of Valtaire-"Ecrasez li-
iness as a " bulw-ark"u also, and lias promnised that, fuily agre withl im, secms to hold a sonmewat simi- fae."

- shouldi no otiler spirit bo foutoi laenlist benealth the lair l ionion lie opines tait the surest protection ta We would take the liberty of ea rnestly requestingbanners of tie cross and the Bible ta confront Reote the fterests a the taV-Cllng public fl b found aur suscribers who are fa ancears la forwad witj-
:id hell, hie shai be that man." A noble sentiment, the erce:iOn of a gallowrs at eillier terminus of a rail-
iroically, if not gramatically,exp essed. W e copy road, or imtiig of a steamer, whmereo i tol hang, m~ oth d lite agntsn t dupctive r tis tits wo il an em thertaents l imathit-respective disînîcta, imh italt!gl

tef ri-oclamation, twhiic lias heen posted on almost mediatly afer cvery fatal disaster, a alnrelholder, receiplts for the ame. We w-oud also, cll tite aI-mE!try diead wva!l ia Londan, as an fn-dex ai lthe state or directar, at te lat. If titis pi-an wtrme lm ope- tenti ofur subscr-iber-s la lte toi-ma of subscripticna
ni the Protestant mind fn the metropalis, anti as a nation fan a fe« mmeeks, wre warrant tic shoutld huar- -- " flali yearly la adi-ance." 'Fli amautir ta lime
.1îecimîen ai the mode fiwhich lthe No-Popery wran-. no morae ai rarîroad on :'teambioat accidents. Mon indiv-idumat subscriber fa but a trille ; but lthe aggr-e-
firte ls canier! oun:- iwho liane no regard for thre safety' ai theair falloir- gale ai htese trilles is ai veny considerable importanîcec
-- To TIYîE PEOP'LE (F OREAT flniA AND' UmtLAND-. ci-cature' iare generaly' v'ery gnxicus about thei- ira wn te propnietorsa of the 'TUa \WITNESs. WVe

A Sot.EMN wuoRD O? w.AN1No. com-farts. liere-m6 the îprescr-itîon ai the Blostonb hope titis huinut mitainotalbh unamaiiing, antid that ail aur
"Fellowv-subljcts-The motrment is corne. Plain Piot -- subscribers imay soon enîjoy tat peace ai mind whuicht

nid above-boatrd speakimîg lu thtis atwfnî marnent cf " fia senfail w~ere enectedi, andi s suimmary' Count ini proceeds frm ul ti pjaying the printer, anti shtaming
mur national dbest laies. Neither vain garruhtky, non readinress at either cand ai a railroadtiLutt, or au eithier lthe dcvii.
die professionis, w-il! no0w avril lTe English rmmd Jandmngof a stenamboat, for lthe irmmretiate pumishment

b uîOW arouser!. Rbme, rte hoaarymoîterof abomima- ai ltese murdeners b>' steamr-if mno earthi>' pawer
uftins. tilnrs on the serait hilla ailier temporal and wrould sat- ltenm fronm te nope--ttane might ba FEAST 0F THE-I ASSUMPTION.
spir-iai doimion The toesia ai approacing iwoe, sao ile safae>' fan passengers. Thesa summuary «In lisa Catholica ecclcesia mgnopere cunmIrn im et, nu id
pregnami w-lith approaching t-ni taolthe earth-enerusted suitemes,- whien trier! b>' lime praper autharie.a, work tenamus qîsod -ndiua, 4 'zwd sempr, ryued a& omnnius cri-
temiple cf idolatry, reverberates front the Escut-ial and welîl on trying occasions. 'The ruffians, sometimes ru<nt a.-st. Vine., Lir. Coîttn., r. 3. ¯
thje Vatican. îlot>', tuoly, Lard GYod af Hasts, thcerlcar!e Ramanu Libeals, were in the habit ai slabbing .It la reiatedt by' ancient churoiens, hoaw, twhen lthe
power- ai Satan is- shuivered lu thiebreait ai Mount Frenchr soldiers ai tareras, durinîg lte first occupation. days cf te Blessedi Virgin's marIai cancer wrme tir-
Situi ; aillte aevil spirita ame scatonedil m e wrisdom After many' liras hadi beau tast mn titis wray, anti after comnpîishued, ltha Apasiles wre atheredl oareltier ina
ifrithe Lard. Fellowr-srb.jects, I[have, as a membear itbcamte a ctearnthimgthatîtheitaern keepers cunnived i-loîe afmteeruec& - ai i LI at
ofr hue Esiabishedi Churech ai Englandi, noa persontal ai the mîurders, anti aidled in the cacape aiflthe miurderers her hos, batn foihecmin o the Lort nd
asntipathy to.aur ilomishifellow-subjects, but I athr te Francit commander-in-chicf order.ed.thrai in all.hor, htaving yieldedi up item- spirit linto lthe banda ofi

lher Divine Son; te bddy o? Mary wasplaced an a
bier, ivith spicae and aromatit herbs, una consigned
to the grave; it is further related, how, on the -third,
day that body, re-united to its soul, was-borne by the-
iands of angels ta lthe mansions of eternalbliss, ex-
alted to heavenly kindoms, above all the chairs of
angels. The Church does not indeed'propose to her
children, the tradition preserved f ithe pages of Gre-
gory of Tours, as an article of Faith; but the belier
in Lie Assumption of the Virginis, and bas been, the
pious belief of the Church froi, the earliest ages,
which no one can, contradict writiout justly laying
liiself o pen ta tlie charge of irreverence, and groa
temerity. By ourProtestant friends such a belief is,
we have occasion to knoi, often sneered at as gross
credulity ; periaps at this season, rien the Catholic-
Church throughout the world is about ta celbraite
the Festival of the Assumption, a few remarks-upon
the historie evidences m favor of this glorious mys-
.tery, may not be altogether omt of place.

Of tie antiquity ofi le tradition there canm be no
doiublt. Sa carly. as the VI, century, in the reign of
the Emperor Maurice, we fi d that the celebration
of ftie Festival of lite Assumîption was transferred
from the 8t iof Jamnry ta lie 15th of Augrust-a
change tliat ias not adopted inth liWestern Church
intil about the commencement of the VIII. century :
huis, it is clear that f ithe VI. century the tradition,
and lim celebration of the event which the tradition
comnemorated, tere of ancient standing. A tra-
dition s0 mcienl, s a ittrail>' spreati, corntinn ta
bolla the Gree and Latin Citurciies, muaeliai a
soute solid foundation iwhereon to rest, and deserves.
at least, sometiing besides a sneer at its absurdity,
and at the credulity of its believers. Perhaiaps upon
examination it may appear hat the credulity of those
Iho reject, is gmeater than haIit of those ima accept,
it.

Tiere is in li tradition of the Assumnption of the
Blessed-Virgin no such amouint ofi antecedent impro-
bability, as ta cause us tao u awayi with indifference,
from the examination of the evidence that isadduced
in its beialf, nor is there in it any thing cepugnant to
those notions of God's dealings iith is creatures7
wirth a diligent studyr of ithe sacred records is cal-
culated ta engender. W'e read in Holy Writ how
lenochm as seen no more o men, becausc God took
him, and howr Elia iras carried up into heaven in afiery
chariot, and with horses of fire; but a greater thanr
lenoch. a greater than Elias, a greater than al]lthe
children of Aama is here ; a creature indeed, but
still a cature far, far exalted above all other crea-
tures-far above Saints and Angels ; a creature
indeed, but still the Mother oi the Eternal Son of
God. To those who admit lie ntrtli of hie transla-.
tion of lenoc t and Elias, there can b no stîch
amount of antecedent improbability in the tradition.
of lie Assumtption of the M'other f God, astI ren-
der them incredulous, in spite of lite evidenîce that
can ha adduced in support of its truth. Whtthat
evidence is we iwil! examine, not from a Cathlolic, but
'fromin a Protestant stanld-point, and so examiinmg il,.
wme hesitate not ta say, that for lite Protestant, thera
is just as strong historienl evidence of the Iruth of
fthe Assumption of lime Bléssed Virgin, as there is of
hlie Ascension of hem Divine Son-ant lthat ta rject
lie one, and to accept lie other, is grossly incon-
sistent.
Wnat cridence, lias a Protestant, of our Lord'i

Ascension ? He ias not the testimony of an eye-
ivtness: St. Mark mentions if, and St. Luke gives

a full accouIt of the miracle ; but neither St. Mark-
inor yet St Luke, was an eye witness; ta the Pro-
testant, therefore, their testinon isiorth nothiun.
Of the Apostles iio were present whiien the miracle
occurred, not one thouglit Il vortlwhile to hand
doin iks testimony in writiifng, or if lue did, that writ-
ten testimony lias shaired le fate of many other
scnipitures, ta wlich allusion is madle, both fa
the Old, and Nei Testaments. Neiter can hlie
Protestant logieaily concludie from the Resurrection,
ta the Ascension, of aur Lord. Lazarus rose from
the deati-theu son of the wtidow nt Nain rose from
the dead-hlie bodies of many of the Saints lit
slept, arose at the crucifixion of the Son of God, and
aller i-lis Resurrection came into tlue loly city and
appearedutinta niany: yet, umnless the Protestant is
prepaed ta assert liata lie bodies of Lazartus, of the
widow's son, and of the Saints iwhtose resurrection i
recorded by St-. Mathe, ascended into eaven, ve
sec not how lie can logically contclute ta lie Ascea-
sion, froml th Resurrection, of Christ. Yet, tliougli
Protestants have no positive testimony ta lite truth of
the Ascension of Christ, we believe ltaIt there are
still several Protestant sects whicli believe, or profess
ta believe, in the narrative of St. Luke; auind [tey
do iwell, fon ithey lave eli best of all possib!e reasons
for so believing. These reasons, are-That there is
na other îway ofi accounting forI le disippearance Of
oui- Lord-no other conceivable ter ithat can b
assigned ta His earthly ciiareer-thrlt the story was
Circulated soon after lie event wassaid ta have taken

Slcadtita i iras gene-ally bc/-ived, a piroof limai
ih t ry as appose! b>' noacunter-tradition, asmust

inevitab!ly have beau lthe case, hadu any such caunter-
tradition aever been la existence. 'The Protestant
betieves thi-tadition ai our Lord's Ascension upon
a Catholic prinr-iple t te accepta ii--qua semnpe,
quia ubigue, e/t ab onmibus: lie is quite r-ightI -as a
Chisian, thoaugh ver' inconsistent as a Proestant.

Noir trIaIt vitdence, htave Protestants, ai lima
Assumîticn afthe Elassed Virgin ? They' htave les-
limon>' ai lthe sanme kindi ns ltaIta ot-htich the' base
,theîr professedi belli in lte Ascension ai our Lard.
'i'.îere is na dlirect testimony' af an oye nftness ta thie
fact ai the Assumpion, any' mare ltanthlitai-s tol
tal ai lte Ascension, yet, ik-e lte latter, lte ici-mer

is attemsted ta b>' lIme constant ad univernsai tradition
ai lthe Chmunch, a tradition iwhich aise lias bean re-
ceired-semper, ubuque, et a& ommibus. Hlistory
shows us ltaI fa lte VL. century, te Festival ryn
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antihad d bçcn for some time, celebrated ; but a belief
ii the tradition must have preceded the establishment
of a Festival, inl honor of the event ivhich the tradi-.
tion commemorated ; the tradition must, tierefore,
he older than the VI. century. There must also have
ben some reasons fer the universality of the tradi-
tion at so early period in the Ciurch's Iistory, and
those reasons were-That there was no other way of
accounting for the disappearance of the Blessed
Virgin-no otlier conceiveable term that could be
assigned ta lier earthly career ; and thait the story ivas
unopposed by any counter tradition, as musti ieita-
bly iave been the case, had any such counter-tradition
iver existed. Differences of opinion there were as
to the age of Mary at the time of her dissolution:
carly writers too diflered, as te w ahether the dormitio,
or pausatio, were a real death, or oniy a sleep re-
sembling death, though this latter opinion Sas been
rejected by the Church, which liolds that.Mary,reven
as her Son, did reaUy and truly die. But as to the
material facts of the tradition-that the body of the
Blessed Virgin did not recmain in the grave, that the
flesh of that pure Motber, from whom our Lord took
ilesh, ras not suffered te sec corruption-there never
was any difference of opinion. It is incredible, that
wbiist tradition lias lbanded down te us-whether
truly or faisely is of no consequence te our argument
-seoniany particulars concerning the deaths of the
Apostles, and the Martyrs of the first century, that

taere should have been no tradition concerning ithe
conclusion of the earthly carear of lier who, of ail
creatures, played the most important part in the grand
schene of man's redemnition. It is impossible liat

tere could have been any other tradition opposed te
tliat, nowr existing and believel in the VI. century,
antiiat it shotildi have been displaced by a counter-
tradition, trithout leaving arïi traces of the conflict in
Ecclesiaslia 1-Istor'; we iay teirefore logically
canclude that the origin of the tradition was coinci.-
dent, in point of lime, with the deatit of Mary, and
that it therefore ftlfims the first requirement of a
Calholic tradition-" çuod semper." That the tra-
dition lias been received by the Eastern and Western
Ciurcies, and that separatists from the Roman
Clitolic Churei, diferitng rwith the Churci, and wSith
one another, on se nany points, should still have all
alice retained hlie tradition of the Assumption, is a
proof that it fuifils the other requirements-" quod
vbique, et ab it s."

For, if the sory handed doivn by tradition be dif-
ficuit of blie, lie who rejeets it lias a still grenter
difficultyt l encounter; a difliculty of the saine nature
as tiat which lias se often overthrown aill lie sophis-
tries of the sceptie who denies the Resurrection cf
our Lord. "fl' Christ did not rise from the dead,
wiat became of the body '!" The question is un-
answerable ; no less se are the qiestiois--f the
story of the Assumpltion 3 of the Blessed Virgin be not
rrue, what becamne QI ipr body? Hîov comes itto
pass tiat no spot on ea ith is, or ever was, pointed
out as lier final resting place; that io church does,
or ever did, pretend te posess the smallest relic of
the body of te Bilessed Virgin i Neitier of tiese
things could iave proceeded irom indifference. We
kanoiw tiere SS. Peter and Paul suflered martyrdom.
and where thleir bodies were laid ; Epiesus claims to
contain the toînl of the beloved disciple ; but t no
spot on earth is assigned the lionor of being the final
restiug place o the bones of Jary. The place of
sepultire of 2\1 osas, in like man'er, was never known;
but in the case of IMuses we are expressly told that
a miracle was ttwroughitt, that Ilie children of Tsraiel
miigit not faill into the crime of wrshipping himi with
divine ionors; we caî thlimis accouIt for hlie silence
cf tradition respecting the burial place of Moses by
means of a miracle, and by means of a miracle only
-bcause de Lord buried imitt ; no less miraculous
is it that no one knowls the btrial place of Mary; if
we reject one mirale-the Assummnption-ve mnust
immediately admîit another, a miracle analogous t
th at wrought upon the body of Moses. 3esides, we
imay b certain that--if the tradition of the Assunp-
liou iad not been constantly and universally beieved,
semper, ubique, et ab omnîibs-inan ignorant and
superstiious age, some place or other ivould have
clainmed for itself tue honor of being the place of se-
puilture off Mary, and would have sougit t obtain
'he lucrative pigmiitîages of the votaries of a dark
and debasing supersilion. A hundred cites claimed
ibe honor of having giren birth to HomeIr ; but not
ona ever claimed for itself the honor of containing
the body of the. Mother of God. There is, cin the
Protestant supposition of the superstition, corruption,
ant credulity of the ear yi ages o Ciristianity, but
one way of raecounting ior this-thait the tradition of
ie Assnmption iwas sO consta.t and universal, that

il iras fit hliat. any such chmint would have been att
once scouated by the whliole Ciristian world as direcily
opposed to the tradition, " quzod semiper, quod ubiquc,
et ab omnibu s."

'Tite fact that no ciurchi does, or cver did, pretentd
to possess the sigitste riiehie of the body of the
tlessed Tvirgn is anoeter irreifragable proof cf ltae|
consatane>- anti universaiity, nti tareferof thi la
<ruih, cf ltha tradition. Tinis couid uot have pro-*
caceded fr'onm indiiference le r'elies. WVe rend in the
Aceta off lime .Aposlctlewith whial aiitiy lthe people
trcasurted Up reilcs iront St. Paunl ; Gibbon talla us
wt n sucer matl lia reigîn ci Maxenttaw i M l.s hmis

ltristian subhjects were se exempt: fromn persecuîtion .
that ta>' puchascd, at ennomu prices, t'ees of lthe
martyrs item lthe mnoat distant provinces cf lte East ;
St.i Augusine. in lthe Q2nd book cf the Cîty cf Godi,
unentions lime tiany' miracles ao' iwhich ho ho.d Seau anu
eyn..itnless, wronmghit ai lime intereession ef lte Saints
tw'hose relics weare hîeld in jîious veneration byv lthe
iaithfuml cf his dliocese ; pîarticuilariy des lic dweall
upîont miracles îrroughmt at the translation af the rahesa
cf the proto-marQyr St. Stephon.' H-oiw titan cati

i A pronfhtow carly' in lima Chiristiamn Cinureh the practice of
prese-rvinîg thme relies cf liematrty'rs obtained,.

Religiouzs Instrucn-Prize, es-que, Wiltrei Des-
rochers, Séraphin Gauthier, Napoléon Maréchal ; ace"
Calixte Desrochers, ex-.oquo Wilfrea Thessier.

Scholarship-Pt-ize W. Desrochers ; nec N. Ma-
réchal.

Ltfin .Essay-Pr. W. Desrochers ; ace N. Mar.-
chbl; es-rquo C. Desrachers.

French Essay-Pr. Adolphe Grenier ; ace C. Des-
rochers.

Latin Poctry-Pr. N Maréchal i ace W Desrochors.

James ODea, Qd Idpr., ex-qu Alfred Sentene, Louis
Vallée; lst acc, ex-S»quo, EJie Bisson, T Descaim-
beaut, .2d ace,. ex-dio, Etdonamd Derome, Peter
\u rray.

The Rev. J. J. Connolly begs to acknowrletdge,
gcrtefutily, the roceiptof £15 6s., being tha amount of
a collection made byi th ieRv. Mr. Cannon, in his
parisan of Coratîmll, C. W., on beluaf of tne suierers
by the laie conflagration i our city.

it be conceived that no pain shtoul have been taken • Latin Translation-Pr. ex-oequo, Ulisse Chopin, W
by the early Christians, te preserve seme relies of Desrochers-; ace N Maréchal.
the Mother of the Founder of their beloved religion, N Ck cTanslation-Pr. ex- quc, W Deerochers,
rien, such pains were taken ta preserve, such honors M hlish Theme-Pr. W Desrochers ; ace S Gauhier.

paid to, time relies of persans of far inferior dignity? English Iranslaion-Pr. W Desrochers; S Lapointu.
low can ie 'account for the fa i alti, in an ignorant Recitation-Pr. W Desrochers: ace, ex-oequo, S

and superstitious age, no church, or monastery, ever Gauthiex, N Maréchal.
claimed to have in its possession lhe slightest reli cof .ttLs-Tfa5.
tite body of Mary ? There is, onrfime Protestant sup- Religious Instruction-1st pr. Ernest Racicot, u2ndposition of the superstition, corruption, and credulity ex-oequo James Murphy, Anthyme Péladeau ; 1st ace
of tie early ages of Christiaity, but one way of a- Antoie Duhamel, 2d ex-equo Jules Ciopin, J Smith.
counting for this remarkable fact-that lite tradition S'cholarslip-lst pr. E Racicot, 2d J Smith; lst acec
of the Assumption iras se constant and universal, Célestin Mai-lin, 2d.Fusepli Lamarque.
that, if such a claim had been put forward, in any Latin Amp ficalor--st pr. E Racccico,2d J Lamar-
part of Ciristendom, or during any period of the que; ace A Dahamel.

C ~Fren ch Anmtîificat-ion-lais pr. E flacicot, 1.1, J Chopitn,
Church's existence, it would have been at once scouted la c A Di-mel, Q -1 Martin.
by thie whmle Christian wvorld, as direcly opposei te Latin Poetry-Ist pr. E Racicot, 2d J Smith ; 1st
the tradition, "quod semper, quodubiéque, et ab oin- aoc C Martin, 2d J Lamarque.
nibus." .Deny the constancy and the universality of Latin Translation-lst pr. C Martin, Qd J Chopin ;
the tradition, and it is iupossible to accouit for the lst nec E Racicot, 2d J Smith.
fact, that, whilst tradition points out te us the graves Greek Translation-ist pr. E Racicot, 2d E Lloyd ;
of the cotemporaries of Mary, and churches ttrougi- ls acc J Lamarque, 2di A Péladeau.E nglish T/ere-li pr. E Rlacicot, Qd John Donaboe,
out the world profess ta preserve their relias, no spot e c J Smie 21c J Matpr icD.
on earth is, orever wias, pointed ont as containing Englis yranslation--st pr. E Racicot Qd J Mur-
te body of the Virgin ; n cihurch or mnonastery, in phy' ; Ist acc J Smithi, 2d Joseph Lefebvre.
the East, or in the West, rear pretended to have the lecitation-Pr. Lamarque ; acc, ex-oequo, Antoine
slightest relie of the body of the Motier of God..- Grenier, Joseph Foisy.
If, as Protestants assert, time priests and nmonks of v.nsmri.t
the early centuries tere carrupt deceivers, and en- Religious Instruclionz-st pr., ex-oequmo, Pierre De-
deavored t pass off upon lite deluded people ail kinds guire, Pascial alkner, 2d Octave Vallée ; ist nec,
of fictitious relies, the difliculty is greatly increased. ex-ooquo, Hgh McCoy-; Wm. Leclair, 2d ex-cequo
Hoi caine it to pass that thtese monks and priests John Delay, PPatrick LowryPatrick Marra.
never attempted te demnand respect and veneration Cor P nued Q H My.

fo sie eieo. te l .sd .i Sm. be Coy, Pierre Mazurele ; 1st auc 0 Vallee, 2d H Lowvry.for saine reie af te Bassed Virgun ? Simpiy e- Latin Poetry-lst pr. P Degire, 2d Wm. D'Es-
cause they knew tat the tiung tras impossible ; tliat chamibeault; lst ac, ex-oquo P Loiry, P Marra,
there was a constant and universal tradition t give 2d ex-requo saie Bélanger, P Falkner.
thcm the lie at once. Hence arase the impossibility Latin yJ'/eme-lst pr. Il McCoy', 2d P L.owry; lai
of obtaining respect for any nleged relics, either ace O Valiée, 2î P Falkier.
of our Saviour, or of RisBlessed Motlier. The tra- Latin Trman.-lst pr. P Mazurette, 2d Il McCoy;
ditions, of tim Ascension cf the one, and thie Assuri- 1t ac, ex-unquo, P Deguire., W Leclair, Qd P Faulk-
tion of the aoter, were constant and universal ; ield, nreek Traislation-1st pr. P Degcire, 2d W D'Es-semper, tbique, et ab omnibus, and are, therefore, chambeaul; lst a c P Lowry, 2d Aipionse Tassé.
both equally deserviug cofcredit. In a ivord, time ar- English Tiene-st pr. Napoléon Leclair. 2d P
gumnent amounts ta this-Had tiiere been any epoci Marra; 1st acc P Loi-y, 2d ex-rquo W Lechair, Il
in the Ciurehi's existence posterior te tha dentS of McCo'.
M'ary, or any spot in Christendom, whbenu, or itere, English Translaion-1s pr. W Leclair, 2d P Mar-
lite tradition of ite Astumption iwas not held-we ra ; lst nee, ex-mrquo, P Mazurette, P Faulkner, 2dfrei lit cclanîavanratiu pat s> x-wqiUo Edouarti Benoir>'-y, 'TBélanger.
may be sure, froma the extreleWvenerationrpaid;byjardWne r ac P Deguire.the early Christians ta time relies of the Martyrs, andi amE 
Apostiles, frothtime great importance ivIichi wias ai- Rel bm.u.t '
tached to their possession, and froît the care liat ias d I Forgat.cc
taken te point out the spots consecrated, eiliter as lie Scholarsîp-lst pr. A Forget ; ace D Limoges.
scana of their sififerings, or places of sepulture-that. Latin T/heme-Pr. A Forget, ace D Limogea.
thon, and there, there vould have arisen a tradition Latin Translation-Pr. Procui Charlebois; nec John
opposed tthre tradition now held, andthat, as a ne- Dohmaney.
cessary consequence, seme place or another voutid EZnglish 7teme-Pr. D Limoges ; ace J Douoney.
have put fornard pretensions to the possession, efier Englls/î Translaio-PI-. D Limoges neaca . Dho.te>.
of thre tomib, or of tie apersonal relies, off Mary. But rt
no stuch opposing tradition ivas ever cireulated ; no . . ,T.x.
such pretensions were ever, or anywhere, put forward ; tfgioms Istruelion-las pr. Désiré Girouard, 2d
ive may, tierefîre, logical conclude-that there ex-rquo Rapliael Jastin, Hugli MeMilanit, 3d ex-ire n>, trce a o3 ay 'qui) F.-Xavier Tré panier, Aî'fia Valois ;a ltai ee J 1never ias any epochin thre Chîurclh's existence pos- eaud, - vrT raaéionimLisele, d d al-squa Antoinme La-
terior to the death of Mary, or any spot in Christen- blle, Wilfred Seas.
dont, iwhen, or viere,the t radition of the Assmption Scholarship-]st pr. ilJasmin, 2d H MeMillan, 3d3
was not held, and that, therefere, the tradition lias ex-requo B Loiselle, Benjamin Globensky ; ist acea F
been held, " sem.per, ubigtue, et ab omni/us." X Trépamler, 2d Joseph Royal, 3d Ludger Labelle.

In these renarksve eope tiat ie shall not be sus- La n T/ent-lai pr. J B Duverger, Qd R iarmin,
pected of any intention tothirow discredituipon thre 3dD Girouard; ist nec F X 'rpaer, 2d II MMil-peeed f'an> inaîtio leIlrei dicrdutmîpn Itei]an, SBd as-cqiimaIl Loisolla, 1B1Globanlsky3.
testimony i' Si. Luke as t the fact of the Ascen- j eL.t Tanslali-lspr. B Loiselle, d F NXTré-
sion. W e stated at the outset thiat we proposed I1pallier, 3d Il Jasmin; 1st aec A Labelle, 2d Josep Le-
looking at the question salely froin the Protestant clerc, J I M Millan.
stand-poiut, and treatmig it as a Protestant, talt is, EZigl-lsh T/îame-lst pr. James O'Dea, 2d J Il Beau-
as one who lias no rational grounds for believino in din. Md Wm. O'Brien ; st ace Edmondei Augers, Qd2
the inspiration of the "Acts of the Apostles." As F X Trépanier, 3d R Jasmin.
Catholies ire knowîthliat book iras inspirei, because Englisi7hanslationi-lst pr. J. O'.Dea, 2d F N Tré-paîlier, Bd J fi Ileaudia; listac, ex-raqua 1B Loiseile,
ire have the testimony of an infallible Chutrch ; we IsacAngeîs,e2di-J Lecie, 3d HIMoMillan.
have, therefore, an imfallible assurance of tim truth of Reciiation-1st pr. ex-rquo H lMcMillan, D Girouard,
ail the events recorded therein-vlhetier related by 2d B Globensky, 3L ex-raquo F X Tré panier, R Jas-
St. Luke, as of his oin knowledge, or as one, relating min ; st ac A Labelle, 2d Alphonse Porrault, Qd ex-
events, of wîmicht ie iad no personal cognisance, and quo A Labelle, J B Duverger.
vhose claiims t belief depend tierieore upon the rLEMENTany fEPAwrtENT OF CLAssICs.
credibility of the source from ivience lie derived Relgios' Instructicn-1st pr. Cyrille Boucher, 2d
lus infrm'ation-an assurance whichi no Protestant ex-equo Théodore Deschtnrnbault, Noel Roy; ilat ace
can have. As Cathlolics alsoe hva ave tie same Napoléon Desrociers, Qd Pierre Lapointe.
infallible testimony ta the truth of thie glorious Shomlarship--st pr. Oliver Racicot, 2d Daniel Shar-
mystery w'hich iwe are about to celebrate. Thank- tkey, 3d Lntt er Beaudin, 4th Darvini langlois ; Jst
ingGod for thtisinfallible guide, and frîn assurance, ,e haie Quintal, Lex-raqur Ftagois Fiéault, Johni1

%vo D' O'ail, 3d N Doar-ocher,4th Xaviar Piotîls.w can aith condidence frise up our voices toi Lalin Thene-First division-lI: pr. D Sharkey, 2dHeaven, and bless His name for the glorius digity J 0Neil. Bd Is. Quintal, 4thl D Langlois; st auc ex-
te rhici HIe lias been pleased to exalt the Virgin eqo O Racicot, F Fréault, 2d L 'Heaudin, Bd as-
Molher cf His Son-. uquo Johnt Burtsel, Patrick Smith, 4li Théophile

"Qurcarne sanDcti nei non est cortptin sepulchro ilarechbal.
Nec tua, tgna corpus ugserat ipse Dems Second Diisioi-Pr. Edmoniid Sancer; nec, ex-
Cuin iito stella imrms riekas lu imiinminc Chli rquo James Iritt, Edelmar St-Cyr.
Cc'ncelebrata piis ilaudibuîs angli" Lain ralati Fim Divisiort-lst pr. 1) Lang-

lois. 2d J O'Neil, .d 0 Racicot, 4th T Desciambaulî;
1ONTREAL COLLEGE. Ist anc N Proulx, 2d la. Quimmal, 3d T Maréchal, 4th'

- C lBoucher.The distributioi of prizes, aiarded o thre successful second Division-Pr. Edelmar S-Cyr; acc E San-suitents of titis Collage, touk place atm Ime 20ti Jol>' comr.lS5'2. The', are as falloir
ReUialion-1st pr., es-qquo, Fvien lamelii, O

.rimLosoPnv. facicat.. Qd ex-raquo P Smith, J O'Neil T Maréchal ;
Religiou Instric/iton -At pirize, James Biown, exs- lst ne.*c L, eaudii, 2d ex-rquo, N Desrocies, ls.

equoWilfred Chagnon, 2nîd Pierre Labelle ; 1st ace Quinial.
Afie d Setennxe, es-raque J. B. Cousineau, 2ndtt as. I'r.nraarouv Ch.ass.
ænquo Edoîtard Laberge, .Artumr Ricard. Suhlolarsip- Pr. 'rims. McCaiil ; Wm. Spene.

Schioarsip-lst prise, W. Chagtnon, Qnd-es-«tquc Recitation--Pr. Tr McCahil; nace, ex-raque WiVn.
Edmntd Chagnan, A. Ricard ; laI nace J. B. Coasineau, Spe'nce A inysitia KCain.
A. Santonne; 2ndt es-raque Adolphe Damgenaia, E. Or'thograpîht-Pr. 'r McCahi ;nace, ex-raque Michî.
Labere. . Hynes, A Kamu.

La/t .Disertain-lst· prize, W. Chagrnn, 2ndi E. -frtag-Pr. M Hvnes: acaic Michael Goodinmi
Chtagnxon ; 1st acc A Setntenne, 2mnd A. Dagentais. Musical Glass--Voueai andi instrumnital muesicciasa

Nu/ural Philosopèy-istI pri-ze E. Labearge, 2d W. -P'r. Sacques Dos Riviéeres.
Chagunn i1st ac A Ricard, Qd Desiré Ileynemnan. Vocal .lMsic-Ist u. -m o.dmnifhaon

EaaAmv.-By mistake Mr. Seremiah Meagher was
put down as agent for Bytown,.instead f KIigston..

REMITTANCES RECEVED.
Kingston, Rev. P. Dollard, £8 15s; Quebeo, M.

Enright, £5; Picton, Rev. M. Lalor, £2 1s 3d 3. St..
Thomas, P. Bobier, £1 ; Oshawa, Rev. Mr. Proulx,
£1 5s; L'Orignal, Rev. Mr. Tabaret, £1; Bncking-
ham, J. Starrs, £1; 3ytown, Hospitäl General, 12s 6d,.

SBrawn, e5s; Perth, A. Iesiie, Esq., 5s; Pike River,
W Farreli, 12s 6dh; Coteau diu Lac,, 1ev. MIr. Bras-
sard, 6s 3d; St. Hyacinthe, Rev. Mr. Desnoyers, f6
3d ; Finch, T. Kennedy, 12s 6d; Lochiel, O. Quigly,
15s; N. Lancastar, A. M'Doneli, 129 6d ;iBelleville,
D. Lalor, 6s 3d; ['Assumption, H. M'Muliii,.6s 3d ;
Pak-enham, E. Lunney,6; PartHope,M. M'Geough,
15s.-Pays to June 20, 1852.

CANADA NEWS.
We have been requested ta give the fullèwing

explanations on the subject of the loansf! £200,000
intended to be etlected, w'ith lthe guarantee of the
Governmient, for the benefit of thei unfortunate sufler-
ors by the laie disastrous fire. It appenrs that som..
persons are under the impression that the 8 per cent
to be paid every year by the borrower, -icardig to-
the Provinicial Sceretary's latter, forma the anîoum ito
the yeatly iterest; and tSar ai ttheoxpirtiot ofnt of
30 years, the borrower will stili b obiged ta ay la
full the capital of his debt. ft is an error; y titis
payment, every year, during 30 years, of 8 per cent,
he is fully discharged and acquitted, as weil in capital
as in interest-he having nothing more to pay ai the
end of the 30 years. t la aise intended, as we are.
informed, that the claim arising frr teJoan tre made.
for the security of the publie, hlefirst piuieged clain
upon the piroperty-as well upon the grouncd, as upon
the building-having therefore a prefererice, even over
the Seignior. It la ais o in coîntemplation tliat the pe-
cuniary assistance ta ba afforded in each case shall
net exceed three-fouirtls of le value or.price of lthe
buildings to be erected, and shall b paid by the Com-
nuissioners according to the progress of the woiks, the
Coininissionlera yet relaimung iti Ihieir banda a sufflci-
ent sîîm t c tpaid tai hu hiders onl aft rtie fuî
comiletion of sucih work; iiat the Commissioners.
shal be bound, under leiri own responsibiiity in case
of negligence, ta hnve Ie buildings insured for tIe
illerest of the publie, a imte cost of the proprietor or
party in possession, and in case of fire tley them-
selves shall receive the amount of such insurance ftr.
Ilte bondeit of the trust. Ati lime Commissioe.r
inoreovor wil bo breqiii-t ta cler imte lame securiy,
ta answer for any defalcation or loss wTiich miglt
occur by their negigence. These conditions, added
to those menîtioned in the Provincial Secretary's fetter
it must be adînitted, are of a nature to aflord thie best
guarantee for the security of the loan and good ma..
nagement of the trust.-F>ot.

CaoNsIs INQUrsrT.-An inquGst va held on Sun,
day, and adjourned to yesterday, on the body of a mai
naumed Thonas McGnwa, a silonaerva
seu me lau or thraw iiimsolf ijute tleeQuebso Stear-n
boat Basin, about 10 o'clockl ou Saturday night. im-
mediate search as made for his body, but il was nut
fotud unil 2 o'clockon Sunday norning. The foi-
lowing vas le verdict cf tho Jury, after a long and
patient examinatian into e circumstances atexndiig
his deatl --" Thai thIe deceaséd Thins McGowsaîu
came ta bis death by cornmitting suivide, hilelanit-
îng. under aL fit cf temnporaty neittal dorangoment,
caused by the use of spirituioùa iquors?--Rc'd 101/
inisiant,

Yesterday an inquest raS ehl on tie b.ody oa ana
Joseph Gabrie , a yoong man of 22 years of age, ilithe
employ of Charles Perrault, carter, who was drowned
o lia veicus atferoon, hr ie batig in the abati-

daîîcd Quarries, hayend UIe ile Enud. HoeiVas uaa-
companied by a friend iamed Labroche, and- was ai
oxcillent switmer. I li supposed that the coldiness
of the waîer induced cramp. Verdict, v' acidental

da Youngpeople should be extremoly cautious
mi bathing in ithese Quarries.-Ib.

Wilh reference to the existence of gpjb ini LggWr
Canada, Le Canadien states thai, "<the fact of ther
being mes of considerable richness, ai a little dis-
tance to the south of Quebec, lu 1e valley Qf (ho
Chauidiero, la ptelty goucrali' knowl, seailig'tat there
%veto praducod-i limhe greai Exihibition i London, spa-
cimens warti more tian a thousand pounda, provir
fiat these mines are at present work-ed withi suocass,
though wiiout noise. It lis probable that gold wiil
be uliscovered in alter localilles of Lower Canada,particularly l ithe Saguenay, where il htas long been
looked for upon indices or vague reports, after the dis-
covery o lie country, without the light of mudern

Qucînc Auaus-r 10.-The propaller Ireazn, Capt.
Duîtcan, which eft tiis port yesterday evening, wL W
a cargo of sugar for Moutreai, and a lot of emply
ptncieonîs for iingraon, lookdre ofl Capo Rouge at
10 P. M., and was burnied tthwlater's1dge, The
crew' ani passengers woer saved, but lost ail their
properlies on boa i. We understand she wae o.wned
by Mr. Morton of Kingston.- Quebec Nerc4ry.

IlrrowN TO BE A Crry.-The Townî Counoil of
Bytowni, U. C., ai a late meetingq pased a resolut.ion
authorising the Mayor «l t ygie the re qutred notice of
an application in beialf of lite Town Council, and of
Ile in habitants of the ton of Bytown, to the L.egiala'-
ture of Canada, for aun Act to cnlstitute and eroet the
town of Bytown into a city, under the naine of Qttwa,
cilc."

'rir W'EEV!.-WO arc sorry to lienr (bat titis mis-
chievous insct: is dinmg great damage ln the rear
townshiips, paît icolarlyi lfielde whlich were mnot sowed
early.--Bellcile hleligenicer.

CuîoLsgA.-We learn from uSe Toronto Patriet of
Wednosdany thmat a miain, hisa wfe, and, their son, were
fouon thedi previous day im a bouse la Elizabeth-st.,
Tloronto, sufferinig fram choleora. The womîan anti her-
son died, anti lthe hnsband'a ro.covery is doubfu.-
Thmeso are lthe fris reported cases whuioh have eccurred:
in that city.-Plol.

Bir ths.
Ai Quebec, on the 5;h inst., the wvife of Mr. T. O'Sultiv'an,

Boo'kbinder, cf a son.
Jn thtis cixty, on thic 9th inst., tht wivfec cf MXfr. Patrrick Kerby>,

Printer, of a dlauîzîer.
Lt ilis city', ont ita Sth instant, Mrs. Neaal Shaanoh, ora son.

At Si. Acdrewvs, ont the 26thu Suil' ty te Rev. O. A. Haly,
Mr. J)tncan iMDoneli, of Sand Puin , Ottawa,. to Mia s I
bella M'Donell: of St. Anidroyws.
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F1RANCE.
ISIT 0F LOUIS NAPOLEON TO STRASBURG.

On Satuéla; 17thult., -die:President of.;the Ite
public startetd insgreat state for Strasburg, where h
tirived'at nn on 'Sunday.

$His réception everywhere-at Meaux, Chalons
Bar-le-Duc, Nancy, &c.-was-enthusiastic ant. Hi
iantin.fté higihest degee. At Strasburg, the scen
of his failure sixteen years ao, bis triutmpi ias coin
pýlete.

A saite of 101 guns wassfired as the train entere
'the terminus, and all ie bells in the ciLy innediatel
pealed forth a welcome.- Allthe authorities of the
place were assembled ta receive the prince in a mag-
tificent pavilion erected for lis accommodation. The
preparations for the ceremony of inaugurating th
raihlsy ivere upon thèmst extensive scale.

Immediately aller the,Prince's airival at the Pre'
fecturé ha reeived tthe authorities and the principal

hiàabitants of the toiv. The. whole passed over
wiii perfect order, and ever' one as deligiteisdwith1
the urbanity of the head of the state.

At about liat-pastîfve otclock the ccflége o pea-
sants filed off before lie resident. It consisted ai
120 cars filled withi young girls, ani 1,200 horsenen,
iI dressed in the costumé of the country. On pass-
ing before the President the girls ttrewv bouquets at
his feet, uttering at the sane time the cry.of "Vive
Napoleon 1" which ias taken up by the horsemen,
and re-ecioecl by the spectators. These cars, were
covered witih ivy, branches of trees, and floiers, and
in general bore inscriptions significative of the village
z-hici each lad proceeded from. For instance, on
one mightt.be seen the iords "l The toiwni of Mol-
sheimu to Louis Napoleon, hibo has re-establisied
order and tranquilUity !" and on another "The toin
of Rosheim. We are proud of our glory !" The
fling off of these rustic vehicles, filled as they were
with the prettiest girls of ach village, in lheirti holiday
.attire, wras a novel and pleasing spectacle.

On Monday, aller the President lad witnessed the
operation of throwing th'e bridge of boats over the
Rhine, h ivent across ta Ke.it and reviewed the
Baden garrison, of tiat place. He iras accompanied

by the Envoys of Prussia, Baden, Wu-urtembei-g,
Hesse, and Svitzerland, and ias receivedi most
warmly. The weather was delightful, and the multi-
tude on each side of the river immense. Thel Prince
returned to the Prefecture at four o'clock, and in
half an hour afterwards drove out l iplain clothes, lu
an open carriage, through the streets to La Robert-
sait, nlere jousting rwas taking place on the river.
The moment witaas recognised he iras surrounded
by a crowd respectfl and ardent. Each one wishtet
to see him and approaci him, while raising shouts of
" Vive- Napoleon.!" « Vive lEminpereur !" Affected
by a demonstration so truly popular, the prince alight-
ed Irom bis carriage and mingled amongst the craiwds
of people. It ias then thera arose actual delirium,
and it was in the mnidst of a population so respectfui
iu its affection that the Prince continued is prome-
nade, and reltirned to the Hotel of the Préfecture at
six o'clock.

On Tuesday tie Prince left Strasburg, crossei lthe
Rhine on the bridge thrown over it by iis engincers,
entered Kchl, and reviewed the troops of Baden on
the soil of the Germanie Confederation aitid the ae-
clamations of the multitude. "1It would be iniwise,"
remarks the Times," ta attach too much importance
to sucI an incident on a day of festivity, but a pas-
sage of the 1Rhine by a French ruler, even in sport,
is nal iwithout significancc"

* t was not expace he would return to Paris he-
fore Thursday. He is to visit Marseilles between
the 15th and 20th of Septenber, and it is believed
h cwill then visit Algiers.

It is reported that soon alter the President's return
from Strasbur, the contemplated modification of the
ninistry wil take place by the appointment of Drouyn
Delhuys as minister of Foreign Affairs, Turgot min-
ister of State, and Magne of Public works.

Political arrests bave been made at Chalons sur
Maine and Nantes.

On Wednesday evening, Field MaTrshal Excelmans
was trovn off bis horse on the road from Sevres, and
iras killeti.

Petitions for the establishment of the Empire are
again being got up inseveral places, under the patron-
age of .the local authorities.

Letters fron Dreut, announce that the Orleans
proper-ty in that neighboriood, wsith the exception of
the family buriai place, bas been taken possession of
by the agents of the Governient. On that day, the
10th anniversary of the death o the Duk-e of Orleans,
a.simple office for Ite dea -ras clebratd in the
Chapel ai lte Tomba in prescnce ai a few faithîful
friendis andi servants ai lte axiledi family>. Alter
takiag possession ai lte Dieux property', the officers
lait for. La Farté Vidame, to do îLe samne set ltherea
also.

SPATN.
ÂPAoCHIN coup Dr'r.

Thxecorrespandent ai lte Timtes nt Paris iwntas:
-..SI f I may' credit ltaeluformation very' retent>'
cammunicalt ta aie an the stale ai parties in the
Spmaeisht Peniasula, I should consider lte present Ca-
binet.of.Madrid to Le as decided as erer on the coup
d'état, notwithstanding lte postpouament afila axe-
cutilon to whtat.was beievred an indefinite pet-lad. A
great deaila expected, fromt lte new Cartes;i andi
froqm:the mauner la wichi electians are caojduecd, itl
la proba.ble the Go'Vernment wviil ha b disappaintedi
in iis expectations; se far as they' relate ta te .co-
operatian. af the depuies. But shouildthe Cartes.
belie the hiopes entertained o! their future subservi-
ene>' and refuse to miaka lte changas in te Electo-
rai. Lai' iicha are consideredi requiste. for .stll

TffEîTUE WITN-.ESStANDi CAIOLCHWN%
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genter restrictiont titan noW exiat, lte watk «vii
most problbi b àonéindépeenn a oftlittc-
operation.»

Tt efadrid Gazeuc afficially contradictk the.
story Iat anotlierFillibusteringexpedition wws'ftting

-out in the United States against Cuba.
e ITALY.

NAPLES.-Tlîe Oficial Journal of the two Si-
, cilies of the 7th contains a royal deree -entrusting
- the Lyceum of Salerno to the Jesuits.'.
e SARnîIs.-The Risorginento of Tùrin (a min-
- isterial organ) of the 16th, states that ie address of

the Arcihbishops and Bishops of the kingdoi, to the
Piedmontese Senate, against the Civil Marriage Bill,

y canniot be taken into consideration by the Senate,
anot having been iritten in the forta of a petition.

- The first signature to the document is ltaI ofM on-
signor Franzani, the exiled Archishop of Turin.

In the itting. of lie Piedmontese Senate, of teli
14th, the Minister of Grace and Justice redat a royal
decree proroguing the present session of parliament
to the 18th of Noîvember. The saine deci-ce ias
rend to the Chamber of Deputies by the Minister of
the Interior.

AUSTRIA.
Ti IJESr MuDs REDEMrPTORISTS I N AUsTRIA.

-The act o reparation which ire latel' annotnced
lias just been accomplisied by the imperial govern-
ment of Austria. lu vitue of a decree wbiclit as
appeared at Pesti, the Orders of Jesuits and of Re-
demptorists ara re-establisied throughout the m anr-
chy. This resolution of his Majesty Fraacis Joseph
lias alt-cady been conveyed to the lknowledge of the
ordinaries.- Univers.

We read in hlie Deutsche Volkslhalle, thnt Idi-
rectly the Eiperor piinuilgated this decree for the
re-establisiment o the Jesuits and tedemicptiists, the
Prince Archbishop of Grai , Primate of 1-luugary,
resohred an foundng a inoaiciate of Jesttits for Hut-
gary, andI to confide ta te society the direction of a
great college. WeT sîtail yet call the revolution of
this country a fehx culpa ; for such is the blessing
of God ot all sides, that the Church and the state
ara marching, unitis viribus, wiitli a prosperily un-
knoan before this lime."

BELGIUM.
Tie Independance of Brussels says:
" lWe are assured that in consequence of the reso-

lution taken by the inembers of the cabinet to ofller
tlieir resignation to the King, orders have been sent
to tie plenipotentiaries at Paris t suspend tte anego-
tiations for the renewal of the convention of the 13th
of December, 1845, and to demand that that con-
vention, iclih iebelieve expires on the 16th of Au-
gust next, shail be prolonged for some months."

PORTUGAL.
CLAMS or Do- M,;.-The Portuguese com-

mander, J. da Gaina de Castro, in a letter to the
Union, dated Paris, July 14, states that hie lias
received a protest from lue "king his master," Doit
Miguel, against the violenen which ie is the as ictimn,
andi l consequence of which the legitimale leir to
the Portugnese crown is about to be born u a foreign
land. This protest is dated Langenselbold, Jute 18,
1852. It states tiat Don Miguel bas never renoune-
cd the rights that Divine Providence lias anneed to
his person. That, on the contrary,. ir, his proclama-
tion ofi Ray 27, 1834, and his protestmade at Gena
on the 20th of June in the same year, ie solemnly
claimned ail the personal and political rights which
belonged to hima by the fundamentaalirs of the Por-
tuguese monarchy. Now ltat his dearly-beloved
wife, the Princeas D. Adelaide Sophia Amelia Louisa
Jane de Lowmenstein Werthiemi Rossenberg Roche-
fort is about to present him with a first-born cbild,he
renews his protest against the irresistible violence ofi
the quadrupple alliance concluded at London, Aprilj
22, 1834, which alone forcei himu to quit Portugal.1
I-e claims for the prince or princess about to b brn,
as well as for ail his other future issue, the full rights
of is legiitunate lieirs, and solemnly promises i the
face of Europe tint lie dil give them that Portu-
guese education iiich is befitting for princes 'ant
princesses of his, blood. lie will bring then up by
the aid of Portuguese titors in the principles of the

l unr Cathoit ereligion in the love of their absent
count-ry, and ti1h lte feelings anti minera ai tte
Portuguese nation, so that their fellow-countrymen
May Sud nothing either l itheir persons or conduct to
recal the fact of their birth or education upon a
foreign soil, unless it may be that their earts wiil
feel more intensely the value of that country from
which they are temporarily exiled by a hard necessity.
The protest is witunessed by Viscount de Queluz, Jose
da Selva Tavares, and Augusto-Antonia da Mata E.
Selva.0

GREECE.
We iave received intelligence fromt Athens to

the 7th uit. Christopher, the insane monk, wlia lits
been stirring up insurrection in Greee, bas been ar-
tested.

.NDIA AND BURMAHI.
Wa(Tines) liera receivet oui csaa telegrapic

deapatch frm Trieste, dasted lthe 12th uit.
=Dates from Bomba>' arc la lte .5th of June, from

Calcutta la the 3rd lune, sud from Rangoon la lie
26th ai May'.

Bassein lhad beau taken by: assault b>' G-encrai
Gadwia, ithl the oss ai tht-ca men- killed, anti sevena
ollicers anti twenty-feur man woundedi. Thie general
had lait a garnison ln B3assein anti returnedi. la Ran-
goan.

Nothîing wras known as ta te mIaulnions ai lte
Ring ai Ara, nor of future operations.
The folowing particuars oflthe capture-af Bassein

are supplied b>' lIme Calcutta Englishman af June
2nd:-
a Gneral Godum ani Commodore Lambeirt, wih

400 me'f of Mjgty's 51st Regiment, 300 men
of the atidfa iútdd Infantry, 60 Sappers ,and,
Miners, t'lè Royal Marines, some seamen of lier Ma-
jesty's thil Fax, and a fey artillerymen embarked at
.Rangdan on board tlie steamers Tenasserim, Sesos-
trisandWMoozufer,on the 17th of May. They pro-
'ceeded to the Bassmin river, wirich they ascended,.
after being joined by the Pluto squadron anchored
abreast of Bassein, withaut a single accident. There
werc large stockades on both sides of the river. The
troop were landed immediately. The Pagoda was
first carried,.and. after that a strong mud fort iwas,
after an obstinate defence, gallantly stormed by the
detachiment of lier Iajesty's 51st, accompanied by
Lieutenant Rice, IL N., Lieutenant Ford with the
Sappers and Miners, and joined by Lieutenant Ans-
ley, with a detachment of the 9th Madras Native
Infantr, the wi e coniniaded by -Major Errington.

Onite opposite btk of the river a stocknie was
carried by a party commanded by Captain Campbell,
of the Sesostris. The enemy in the mud fort suffered
very severely in the contest.

GREAT BRITAIN.
THE STOCKPORT MURDERS, ROBIBERIES, AND

SACRILEGES LMITA TED.
New Milîs, Derbyshire, July 1ith, 1852.

7o/Le Edior of Ihe Tlegraplz.
Sir-The disgraceful achievemnents of Stockport

uring lithe last week have been attempted lierae. Great
multitudes collecti lere on Thursday last, and Itou-
sanda ou Fritta>', for te purpase ai deruolisiîing ni>
hanse ad church; some itudreds caine vit sticks,
irons, &o., ai thoughtlihey wia re of the loiest and[
mostadegraded of this town and neigiborhood, as J
hîave been iniformed by one of the constables, I regret
sineeely that some of a better class of the bigoted
slokeepcrs iave givonencouragement ta this vicions
rabble. e adr ite uack, > hase a ohrc
w'ere surmauindet, Ile lauguage nti, unier-abie b>'
moral tongues, and the vociferated blasphemies sel-
dom befoie lîeard: £20 was frequently uliered for my
head, thoughl I believe the rabble taken collectively
not wortlithat amouni. There is no place more cele-,
brated for religions spouting, Bible blasphemers, and
Methiodist preachers, than Nire Mills, and litere is un
tenet asaunitin a dognasicai fealure utii te nord st
mu stipliecreedas engrdered in ihis iiciboîood, an
frequenly expounded o a most ignorant people than
tie solemu hatred borne lo the VIrgin and Pope. The
Most fmmacuilate Virgin exalted t th ihighestdignity
o crotaied beings, wiose sacred greatess gives offence
to a rabble so unholy, that during their macdness and
rage lte>' buru, inIi te extravagrance cf uller malice,
in afligr, te itost teloî'a sd nspotted Mote ni
God ; and in their degradation of me, tlhey have be-1
stowed aiit honoi hliey did not conlemplate, in placing1
me in such good company, lier holy society, and buriu-
ing me in eiigy wî'ith lier. In Stockport liey allege
a cause--lite> soy that the usual school procession
ook place after lie iI-featured proclamation of the

Queeuni adbein exhibitedi. Tey moreoverstae that
an irish row iook place there, but the contrary basi
lisen pravetb>'magistrates, sn oi era examined on
oatit, during part i ileir triai an Satturds>' Isat.

My poaor people, Sir, gave ne offence; itey were as
quiet as myself, yet they must be abusedi, my nane
insulted, my efligy= burn my beautiful churcli, the
temple of the living God, must be demolished. Sneh
was the state of affairs here on my return on Saturdayi
evening from Stockliort, where I was from the Wed-
tiesdipreviaus andeaarrini- ta rentier ltera mitai
assistance I coul d treligion tils injurad stare.

0f the mainy years I have discharged ilie duties of
a priesi in the Etg-lishlChurch, nearly thirteen have
been spent here, uring which time I have borne
much abuse, and suffered in many ways; during Ithe
first, second. and third years I have been frequently
stoned d'brougé Ithase streeta-assailed by mobs, sur-
iere blow rom lista, sticks, &c.; my naine, ryu>
clîanactar, aud n-t>' ol>' faillh ritaligiieti, andt ou navr>'
ocossian previous ta tiis, coitrar y i'the desire anti
wul of the magistrales, I freely granted th(e pardon1
the offenders craved. I now declare I have not, dur-%
itng n' rsidence here, oflended any one, aud 1 have
praveuntd as far as I onuld the retaliatlion of any
offence gen laIthosetunder my care, and whilet as-
serîn i dcly the miost bigoted enermies ny religion
lias to contradict. So far as J am individ ually con-
carned, I know atnot w any enemies ; I carry with
mte the sacred office and diguity of a priest, and I am
not conscious of being charged vith another crime.
Wbien aven suffering abuses i gave great allowance,
being the first priest having charge here, and, in jus-
lice la' Ile respecta.bieclaasitere, 1 aiso cansider I
am bou et a stue litat, iwth feîr e cepl s, lIe liave
been kind and respectful to me.--l am ti> yotrs,

J. J. COrLLINS,
Priest of New Mills, Derbyshire.

PROTESTANT OUTRAGES AT NEW MILLS,1
DERBYS.HIRE.i

To he Edi/or of the lZblet.
Dear Sir-The hostile feeling towards the Catholic

Church is by no means abating lu this locality ; error
is prevalent. The hatred of Papery is a virtue suffi-

mcint enougi to render a man respected, and praise-
worthy, and calculatedt lu th lIceeye of the world
rain bis faulis; andti ven crimes aorthadeepe stdy
la the eyas af Heaven oat iis prineiple rua>' le orer-
looked. Whilst, if a virtuous Prtelait, desirous to
observe the golden law of nature, and wil extend
fellowship and friendship to hisCatholie neighbor, he
is looked upon with scorn and suspicion. >

Such is the extent of cant and hypocrisy in this land,
liat neither the shopkeeper nor the shoomaker, the
tinkeri uer the tailor, nor any other can expect to suc-z
ceed in business here, unless he comes .forth as ar
preacher; and the more itolerant against the Pope,c
&c., the more sure he renders his success.r

Tie demona, diascord is loose and ai libaety,ranti
bigotr>', malice, iat-ad, anti cor>, are i prasent t-ara- -

pant. The haugmen, the M'Neils, are desirous to
get the Priest's heads. i positively believe there are
here some hliat vould make him a willing offering of
mine. 'Siuce the Stockport murders I have not had
peace o mmd one hour; my house lias been assaultedn
often, and my windows lun the dead hour of the nigit
broken. Threatenings againstmy life were almosta
as common amongst ranting Methodists as the air wef
breathe.. Bible gentlemen-preacelîrs leading tlie mnob

tothe assaplt, and wamen cnring, wishing extermi-
nation ta Ppery and dealh' t me.

A few minutes beforeîthree on Sânday morning lai
Iras ransed frok pny liedr b the cry ofmurder. 1
knew ni>' baoaekeeper'à voice, but belore 1 eould gel
to ber relief she was wounded by a large atone. My
windows and dotr broken. Theassassins.escaped..
1 endeavoed lo apprebend lhem. I called a consta..
ble engaged on ie street with a few drunkards,. buttu Do purpose. The doubtful he would not apprehend
unlesa T positively awore tliey were of the party.-.
About two o'clock two persans walked by My hase,
one of whom my housekeeper recognised lo be the
person who t ew he atone that struck ler. lie
said hie was as free to be there as I was. He refused
ta telJ bis name. He had tie appearance. of a collier.
He had no coat nor vest on, and, giving no satisfac-
tion, I told hiiim e was my prisoner. He commanded
his buldog ta ma e the attack. My coat and trousers
taon, and i i>' riglit le ut mn sereral places b>' tht,
dog, and, having no assistance, theseamen aisoescapeci.
What must be lte confusion attendingsuch a disgrace-
fui scene on Sunday morning, and more so to a Pries,
having tIo congregations ta attend, and on foot, tive
miles distant from each alter; ten miles every Sun-
day moring, ging and commng; this is my usual
duty for mnyi> years, not giviug affeuce to any. I
hare so 1fr escaped witioul injur>, thougi I have uf-
fereti Il assatfis la ]6 days, ail b>' nigl. I haro
done wrong ta noue; I have not injured any; anti
must1 become the victi of a Derby, base, and bloody
proclamation, stamped% withI he seal of majesty?

The constables here have little shops, and are with
the people; the nearest magistrate is eigit miles dis-
tant, and though well disposed to act Jully towards
me, before aid in lime of danger could reach I may
ver> likely somae night re long be numbered with
te dead. I arnni a Farsait, but a Prieat oai dia
Chircli of God. I arn a Pastor; viti rny Bock i mut
stand or fall, live or die, in tlime of danger, forer,
choiera, and persecution. Wen the wolf appears, I
must defend hlic fock. la the year 1847, the year of
fever, &c., our valuable and virtuous Priests in Liver-
pool, stlame with zeal for the gl ry of Gud and the
salvatiit aioflis people, lw e died l ithe dischargo
af ilîeir P;iestly dulies, antiftie rest, excepî lbree,
were carried off ill. aDrin ile entirelimept bthis
sad calamity 1 labored there, ani made af thetira*
aoly remaining. There wereano M'Neills, no Stowells,
no Parsons ta be seen there.' Il was considerei use-
Fui for health, during that year of plague, totakelodg-
inga Waterloo, Crosbia, Birkenhead, or anywiere
bal Liverpool. The poor Praiesanuts lu bas pilais,
fever sheds, and private inses, «realloed ta dio
like dogS.

1 must stop; I can write no more now. 'hlie per-
secutiq lis going on. This I penned in the îailway
carriage coinmma ta Liverpool. To-morrow I must ap-
poar u ithe couitouse ai Glossop, Derbyshire, charged

1t write crime cf defending iay own house. I hope
ta ivrite ta youi soan agi1 n. If Iliav-e ntet yl arat
lhe honorable robe o [li emartyr, 1haro Scctu myse t
several limes (thanks t Raussell and Derby) )ateil
crimsned in ni> own blood. I now deelare ta Gad
my Creator and al] ]Ieaven, to Englandi andt 11w Se-
crelary of Ilte Home Department, hliati nelther know
the nighlt, nor hlie hour of lte night, when Ithe murder-
ing assassin may succeed in his bloody undertaking,
anti I ina> lie added la lte number afithe deati.

i reemivednmay private Jeter slatel> fromn frieands
I beg mosi respectly ta thank tien, and ta earncstiy
solicit their prayers for the Englisih Clhureih nowr sui-
ferirg (for myself partircularly), thati neither hlie fear
of danger nor deat imay lie able to makze us overlook-
the importance of our Pastoral care. I hope I 1wil
soon write again.-I am, dear sir; sincerely yours,

J. J. CoI.Ns Iest of New Mils,
Darbysluire.

TEH E WIGAIN OUTRAGES.
To te Edilor of the 7 eegraph.

Liverpool, July 20, 1852.
Sir-Not having seen anything like a full or iruc

account iof Ite Wigan rwt or massacre by the Dur-
bltes o ithe pour Catsolicaofi i uot thn, 1 beg aJay
baera y-onr readars iviat Ihiaow cfib e utalier.
iappened ta be in Wigaan ontFriday hlie 9th instant,
when I was informed there was a great siaughter of
Catholics, on [ho nigt previons, by the English. i
went tu the spot iwhere it occurred. Thre ais a long
streot, vhich might contain 100 houses, ail ocicupied
by Catiolia frishmen. I went throughi Ithe street andi
did nu sec ane haouse tlia was not smashed. Tihra
was not one whole pane of glass lobe seen in]lie Strat.
As far as I coti learn at the lime fhere wras n oana
killed, but ail were made lit candidates for ti chospi-
ai. I vent into one house, at the Topend, and litera
I saw a young «Omatn lying atn a "shake-down,"
witb a yonng infant beside lier. Bah rea bndagnd
up anti nott expeotati ta ]ive. 'flicoutrages commenc-
cd b>' an Orangeruan piayinîg pari>'1lunes ilp andi dont
lle Street, Cyne Wier," &a. 0f course taeCa-
tholius got ont ta rout the nuisance of the street, when
some ai the mob went ta Ithe Mayor of the town and
told him itere "'as a rial amongst Ite Irish and thui
he shouldti put iltdown. Tie Mayor called on ail il.h
tdie ntid scamps of the lown ta lie Town Hall, to maak
special constables oft her; anud when he had a larg
itrater af litera ln lie Town lai] lieasakedt iler
ou ld they promise la keep lite peace. Soe of item

said yes, and one threw up his liat or cap and swore,
in tine presence of the Mayor, that they would "burn
ail lie d--d Papists" The specials went fthon, well
armed, and frced the [rishitito their houses, then they
bruka ail thir bits of furniture; antbeal and eut men.

made prisoners nf ltha mou andi boys ; andi any' lthat
uscapethemîî bat la fi>y cul ai thte town andu slee in
tha iclds anti ai h bck ofeX ai ches that nigbt. Tha
Town Hal was elosed during their- triai onuFrida>,
fromt waive ta four o'ecck, and noa anc admtitted but
thtemseives. I sawsevun Iriashmen came ont chainedi
aller gelling seven mauths. Six ai them irere i
mcn not abie ta walk-, whth Iheir hadts bandaged. i
eauldi not behold them writhoaut sheddingaîear for Irlh
misfortune. I coultd stand it no langer, andi left the.

whiaIt saiyalr at Itad e W anr îot is uat fr behind
Spackport, exept the Chapels. Tha Irish, after
being near>y killedi, anti ail thir funiture braken,
hanses lait without a door, iockedi up in prison, gat a
prirale or no triai at ail, but sont ta lthe milI for sevea:
manths, icaring their wives andi smali Familles expos-
ed to the raffin' mob ai WVigan, or looking for atelter
at the backks af hediges until lte warkhounse cart cames
for thema. I saw soma saoldiers i5 town, but the> oui>
arrived after the baille.
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HERDFORDSHIRE ELECTION-DERBYlTE
BIGOT.RY.

(From the Tablet Correspondent.)
The same unignerous and illiberal feeling which

has been exhibiteil elsewhere.displayed itself in our
cathedral city. Aller four candidates hiad been pro-
posed, Mr. John Vaugian (of Courtfield) rose to ad-
dress the meeting, vhen he vas greeted by yells and
shouts ofc" No-Popery," on the one side, and by the
waving of bats and voeiferous cheerimg onthe other.
The alternate cheerinîg, and groaning, and uproar
continued about half an hour, during vhich lnot a sen-
tence could be hard. In vaim did various gentlemen
appeal ta their fairplay; in vain did the liberal and
popn lar Archdeacon Freer reproach them for their un-
generous un-English conduct. It was pre-determined

hat lie was not ta be heard under any circumstances.
(Mr. Vaughan has the reputation-of being a disagree-
ably haid hitter.)I

'At leng th the Shernff, in a lull of the storm, asketi
Mr. Vaughan, "Are you gaing t propose a candi-
date ?"

Mr. Vaughan--I am prepared to do sa, and claini
ta lie heard. (1t was understood Mr. Vaughan in-
teided to propose Mr. Cardwel, late M.P. fer Liver-
pool.) Still the uprosar coniinued, arid Mr. Vaughan
quietly looked at his watch, as if calculating lsov
mueh time iey thad before nightfall. The excite-
ment on both sides, hovever, increased, and the Hig
Sheriil "ias a publie officeir" begged of Mr. Vaughan
lo desist fron his attempt, as ie feared for the public

. Vaughan-If, as a public oficer, you recom-
miid me to withdraw, and state you will net answer
for tise publie peace if I persevere, and wil[ publicly
deelare so. I will sIbiit te yonr rulig.

''lhe Slierifl then said someihing ta that effect te the
reeting, and order was partially restored. Tire
Sheril' tihets seemed ta consult some poersons near
him, and saidI to Mr. Vaughan, «Recollect I du not
refuse yoi a hearing."

Mr. Vaughan-L do not coamplain- of !yoîur conduct,
Sir. I have already suibrnitted te your ileoision ; and
one decision is ernouga fnoronae court an the saine day.

After w'ariing rire that youn ivould not be answerable
for the peace, and afier the recet prozlamation, and
witi the blood that flowed iii the streets of Stockport
before My eyes, I vill not take the responsibility upon
myself. I am practically disfranslised!

Thus endcd tiis extraordinary scene.
MNr. Vatighan lias addressed the foll owing Jetter to

the lfcrqeford lirtes:-
"rU . Joli'. vAUCHAN AT TUE NoiINATiON.

9Conirtfield, July 17th, 1852.
ci Sir-The scene that took place at ithe nomination

y e.sterday does trot, in my humble opinion, tel[ much
lor the chivalry of Lord Derby's supporters in Ifere-
fordshire, nor, 'as the Vènerable Archdeacon Freer
most forcibly remarked, for the 'Pritestanit love of
liberty' of i ich they had so amply boastel. it is
truc tirat the questions [ shouîld have asked, and tie
comment I shouid bave made, miglt have been in-
convenient. It is truec I was anxious for a fair pas-
sage at arms with the tlhrec candidates whou I conisi-
duer had isulteld my religion as a Catholic, and out-
raged my common sense as an advocate of free trate,
and of a straightforward policy. What might have
been the resut had they eard ta, it is net for me ta
surmise.

" I mihglt have gone duwcn belore the thrce lances
of the Derby chivalry ! it rnight have been other-
%vise. Ther was but one issue I hadi ntot iugit pos-
rible-thait they woulid have sheltered themselves un-
der the pepared ardatiorganised ' iotection'orutianîs,
whose onîiy reply te cvery appea for fail-play was a
vel of 'No-Popery P

« I use the terni rrufians simply beraue, in the
opinion of tie High SherilT, teir violent and ireat-
cning aiîiiude w'as such that the public peace was air-
dangered. 1 conrfess, for my on'tr part, I tiouglht the
poor fellowrs w'ere good-iu moredly earning their vages,

and cared far less or the Pope thani for the pot of beur
whichi was ta refresh thein after tiur shouting. How-
ever, the Sherili, doubtiless, knîev better tiran myself
the mneasure of the anii-Catholic feronity, and also
what he could and what hie would do ; and afier hav-
ing, < as a publia oficei,' given me varining that ie
IL'erd ie should biie unbleî t l keep the public peace,
I woud no taike upon myself thitie resporsibility of his
duing se, nor risk a repetitio cf those outrages whichl
tbe recent proclamation lias se snceessfully invited.

" It is adilte r'emarable trat where a Protessant
Pioectionist was inierrispited le 1ig1g Sieriffl tireai-
ened to have the disturbers ejected ferom the court,
but i anflot se very obtuse as to be ignorantt of thie
difference between a Protestant Proteetioist and a
Catholic Free Trader. Wiat waouldib coninendable
enîer'gy exercised against the latter, would be an outra-
geous aggression upon our ' Protestant liberties' if di-
ryted against ithe former. f eîntirely acquit the Sheriff
of the sligitast irntentional bias or paitiality. I am con-
fident thiti inever even ocourred ta Io ni that the two
cmes wvere in the remotest legree similar; and, tho'
ry acquaintance with hl im be confined ta 'nwlrt assed
yeslerday betwoon us, 'a public oflicer' aaida free-
iolder, I cau assure.iin I have conceived a iiglier
opinion of his public ionor, his inîtegrity, arrud imnpar-
Siauty, than ilit of - ., lier Majesty's Lard Chief
Justice.-I an, Sir, yours very failhftnitly,

"Jonrs J. Auan. AN

Tim S-roCxORr RIOs--CLOSE oF TilE INqUFss-
Tit1: V1,1raacT.-On Tuesday, July 13, the inquest,
adjournedI (nons st July, an th edy' of Morr.ran, awas
resed. One ai the parties accusedl of the murdîer
w'as present l inistody ; bis nrame is Matthlîew Muii-
ligan,. an Irisbhman, 40 yeaars ai age. TIe Coroner,
Mr. C. Iledson, presided. William. Wanh]am, art
Enîgbihman, posilively sre thrat hep saw thse pri-
sonisr Muliligan strike deceased. on lise hseadt wvith a
poîker, and repat tire bleow, upons whbich lie (witness)
told hinm ire hadi muîrdered tire an, ranci deserv'ed toe

behnged!. Aller hear'ing tise surgeonîs evidence,
und taking thea testimnorny ef varions other witrnesses,
theo Coroner summedci usp, and, lea'irng the issnp ta tIse
jntry, sauid that ifsa mais did! an utrlawf'ul nct, anti wvith-
aît bis intenduin it, k illedl some anc whbom htc did trot
imtend te kuili, ise aw, ris ta thc crime, iras p)recisety
the, sanie. The jury, rafler deliber'atingf about tenra
minutes, returnedi thre followinug verdict:-"TIhai the
duccaseri Michael Moran met bis dathî by a fracture
on the right side ai lire headi, cansmng an effusion of
blood ou lte br'aint ;that the fracture wras caused biy a
ilaow cf a poker given lby tise prisoner Mratthrew Mul-
lgan, annd tbey thnerefore roturn a verdtret cf w'ilful

murder agamsat the prisoeret." Hie wvas saent to Chiester
Çtastle to awrait lais triai at tua nrext assizee.

ELscTINs ExcITEMENT.-On the evering of the
election day at Westbury, Mr. Richard Bourne, of
Horse Croft Farrn, died sudlenly througr excessive
excitement, leaving a distracted wrife and tire children
to mourt his untirnely end. It is a singular and re-
màrkable faut that tive years-agn a like distressing
event happened to his brother, who hedi siddenîly
throuh the same cause on the morning of the elec-
tion day.-TFis Independenl.

The election for Liverpoole cost the Derbyites up-
wards of twenty-three thousand pounds, and the Free
Traders four thousand pouids.

Very many of the poor-stricketn Irish are pouring in
liera fram Stockport. Greatsyrnpathy isfeltforthem,
but Manchester of itself cannot relieve quarter their
cistress. Catholic Ireland ougit to think cf their ser-
row, and corne ta their assistance.-Manchester Cor.
of Tablet.

The emigration movement bas set in with full force
in the west of England and South Wales. A line of
vessels ias been established by the emigratiop agents
to Melbourne, and one vessel vith 150 emigrants tias
just left the Avon, and thrre more ships are anînoune-
ed to saii this month.

The question of Free-trade being now settied once
niore, tie settlement of the Maynooth Grain, and with
it the pacification of Ircland, wil lbe the only question
an whict the Peel section of the louse ofC ommons
will have te decide its preference of eitierofilie great
parties. Tiis settlement raust b looked at straight
i te face, andt at once. ludeed, the question canniot

l'ail to claim the carliest consiteration of the new
Parliamret ; for more rielancholy news than that of
lte reltgious riots which reaches us each successive
post frora Ireland, has not challenged theserious atten-
lion ci the Enrglish people far the _last quarler of a
ceitury. This most untoavrtd rafl'ain, mi w'hich wre
have ben plurnged by Lord Derby's stupid Proclama-
lion, assumes too grave a character at lengtfh, to be
eft to rae party adjustnient, or ta hie doctrinal de-
nunciations cf High Chrch or Low Church. It niust
be viewed irt a liber! andi philosophic spirit, and
grapp(ed with on the broad and practical ground o
imuperial policy. This riot andt bloodslhed in the Irisli
qîarler is not of tat charneter wrhici has too often
eltre disgraced our election annais ; iltis the riot and

bloodshed of hostile races, ant reiigions, of infuriated
supers.ition figiting for ils life wvih political cant.-
".'hese are the effects of your boasted civil and rei-
gioii ns iependence," cry the iron rulers of men;

'[ hese are the fruits of your Lidepen.dence ofbthe press
--your intependence of the tongue-your independ-
cice ai tb .ludgeon and briekbat-your pulpit and
iustingis denuncitions of each other-yor purity of
eleetion, where men belle their hearts and lorget their
conscieinces, and [ aIwomaen use mure terrible weapons
thari their cyes "-yousr petty statesnarship-your
party-truckuiig--your northig of studied mystifica-
cation and meanness to the popular monster! These
are the precious fruits of your boastend tree of liberty,
watered by the blood of your martyred patriots, inn-
mortalised by the eloquence off your laurelled rhetori-
cans i prose anti verse-internal weakness, external
iisgrace, and danger te the prestige and integrity of

your empire oa ail satis." And if a spirit of commîon
enmity to î.s abroad speaks of us inm snch bitter teris,
what unst all tiat remains of our cornmon sense at
hone say of th cause of our present cralarniîy'? Talk
or thimîrble-s'ggers or Protection or Protestant peamen,
indeed ; if things go on as lrotly in Ireland for a few
days more, anil the lame spreanis to Liverpool, Man-
chester, andI tie parts adjacent, the Governmen iof
Lord Derby, once bimself called scorpion Stanley, w'ill
richly deserve the name of the c"Firebrand adminis-
trationi." -WeIkly ?iews.

Ptorsn.TAr 1)roteNsS.-THP cIMPosTort TsoDoit.
-This man and his associate, De Chyiinski, foiled in
thir atteript at Depiord by the good sose of the

aCommittee of the Depîford Institution, have been suc-
cessful itn oblainiug a room for the purpose ofi per-
forming artd explainiing the Roisih Mass." They
carried their blasphemous intention into effect on Fri-
day evening, the 16th iist., at '' Providence Chrapel,"
Grosvenor-street, ComnIerciLi Road, East, before about
sixty persons who had paid Is each for admission. An
imitation altar had been erected, on which were a
crucifix, a clhalice, ligIled candles, flowrers, a book,
&c. atd after a hymnt had been sung by one af the
sanctified scoundrels, invokigi theblessing of haeaven
on their blisphemous taking thie niame o tre Lord in
vain, Teodor, attired like a Priest iu an alb, chasuble,
&c., and attendedi by a boy lit a surplice, cane forward
aaind commenecd repeatinrg the words uset atthe Holy
Sacrifice of tie Mass; irhile Chyiînski iu a pulpit
behi i the mock altir altempleti te turr them lito ri-
dicuile, and excite hlie laughter of his audience. His
blasphemous jests, while Teodor repeatedI tIe words
of consecration, and initated hie msiost solemn parts of
tire cerernony, drew shouts of laiughier ifrom thIe greator
portion o tie audience, tlhougi sotmle of the more
sensible of those present shoiwed tiir disgust plainly
li tieir countenarnces. As a specimen f iris misre-
pnesntutionus, lie asserieti that Catholics believe tnat
the Priest, while perforrning rthe Mass, is actually
ciînged into Ciist ! At the conclusion of the lis-
gusting perforrmsance, Teodor addressed the audience,
infoming thern Irat his only object wasto promote the
etatcipation of his Roian Caltolie brethiren ; tisat a
great blow iad bee. tiat evening struck at Popery
tirat the greant clonud o darkness which had so long
covered thle nations of the earti was about to fal],
" like a lkinnl of millslone" () inlo tie sea; tisat in the
days of St. Albai, St. Pair iek-, and St. Columba, tihere
were ne Priests, (!) noMass, and no forgiving of sins ;
and that wilh le îiestructionoeta the Romish Priests ail
other kins of Priess vould be destroyed. He con-
ciudedi by annsourncng thnat "tne tr'ansubstantiatecd
wrafers et hasts wulud lic soldi ai the daoors at a penny
each." lu s la lic hroped tirat means ilil he taken ta
preventi n repoetition of thiose diisgracefai rnoceedings;
ras sincere Protastanls ne less thant Catheiles are inta--
resîeîl la preventinîg threse blasjrbhrmous infideis from
tutuing sacretinigs int. 4dicule.--Cor'respondenît of
2Ta bet

Il is said, brut the reatler must not expeet us ta. guar-
antece thre truth of tthe stratemernt, tirai ihe bishnops hrave
ragreedh to a solemn prayer fur thre well-being of tire
electorsof Ccemouthi,îwho have rejectd Mn'. lHons-
mati. A diocasan of tire West, rat tIre suggestion ai a
certains Vicar' lu Semmersetshire, ised to addl a
cnrditional promise ai prayer far thecir souis rafler death,
but- this w'as not lihoughît prudeont. Various stories rare
tutti of tise sinaumat'rant ics of thseir icrdsbips cri haring
tise resait ai t e poil. Stipspery Samn la saiti to bave
instntly struck oct a sie on tire gorgeons carpet ut

-, ande the Blishop ai E---- te bravo commenced
culing thre hîead cf. thea nearesi little boy, eut ai shoot

dei iht. The Rev. Mr. B-- took off his hair shirt
for ibe space of one whole hour, and Miss S--ordered
every oUng lady vho was licking the dust into thl
shape of a cross, to gaetup and partake of some weak
vitre and water!--W eklyNews.

A young mai, named Phillips, was christened by
the Rev. P. Carlyon, at St. James Church, St. Sid-
welPs, Exeter, on Sunday veek, previons ta his mar-
iage. His intended spouse stood godmother, znd two

nephews godfatiers ! !.

Mirriu.L A Convrr-We had always thongit that
Mitchel was a Protestat, and the-son of a Protestant.
Our readers probably think so too. Yet sorme pious
Protesant and therefore shoeckingly informed editors
bave just discovered that Mitchel has renounced Pope-
ry, become a Protesiant, and thai ha reads the Bible.
They are singing psalms over his conversion. Poor
creatu res, how easily they are pleased !-Bosîon Pilot.

Some years ago, a servant girl who hadi robbed her
mistress, a miliner in London, was iransportedi t Syd-
ne> for a terni of yenrs. Sinice the discovery of the
Batihurst Pains, the lemale cnvict lias written ta lier
former mistress thai the colony was a good place ; that,
as she now kept ber carriage, she owas happy ta return
the amounît which she hiadI stole, with interest ; that
she earnestly recommended 1te miliner ta come out
and set up shop, in whici case she would be happy to
extend lier patronage ta a indy for whom she hbad sa
great an esteen.

YOUNG MENS ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

sPl 
Avo > iON NEl

A SPECIAL MEETING of the YOUING MEN'S ST. PA-
TRICIKS ASSOCIATION will be held in tIe Leciure [[ooin
of theU 01)1)PELLOWS' HALL, Great St. Jamed Sireet,oa
MONDAY EVENING, 16linlst., at EIHORT o'clocki pre-
ciselr. Membsîers are notiled hlirt business oi tie utmsst
irmportance w bo subrnitted for their considerntion.

3Yv Order,
*DANIEL CAREY, Sec.

Montren, Atgust 4, 1852.

DR. HALSEY'S
GUM-COA'TED FOREST PIL .S.

SUPERPLUITY of Bile muay aways lie znowkn bv somue ln-
f'orabnle sinpnrm whicn it prohrees, such as sick stomnaceh,
ieadache,'losso of'appelite, bitertasste in the mouinli, yellov
tint of the skin, lanpnidness, cosniveness, or other symuptois of
a .simiilar nature. Almoast every' personr gets bilons, the niedneet
oa w ichel is sure [o bring ccn s<me angerus disorder, frnequîendty
termninatinng ia death. A single 25 cent box of Dr. Halsev'.s
Gumc-coated Forest Pills, i t»siiet t keep a ihle im'ily
froin bilions attacks and sickness, firoi six nths ta a vear.
A single dose, froms 110 3 affthese Iild and excellent Pills or
a chîll ; from 3 no 4 fUr anl adult ; and froit à tu 6, ir a grown
persan, carry ot'all bilious aud morbid matierniii, aind stureUeth
stomchir and bowels, enrisng and preventing nz ainner of'
bilious attacks, allanmanry ot her disorders.

SALTS AND CASTOR OIL.
Na roliancoecau be planced on Salis an Castor Ol. Thcese, as

well as ail conmimon p rgatives, pass oi witrouit tonelhngi; Ise
bile, leavmnîg tIle bowes cosire, and thestmcin is l t'n-
dition as before. Dr. HalsevsFoes Piils.'net o tIre ranl-ctIIs,
and carry ail norbid, biliours inaiter, f'min the stomacl csan
howels, leaving hIe systeis strong; r and bunîant-nmnin ear;
preducing pcemanent good hecath.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In 1845, Dr. HJalsey's Pills iere fiirst niade knownu to rre

plir, unider thIe denoinlaion o Hi' ay's Sucar-conted
iPrls.? Their excelleiit quaiiis son gai il ir tlat ;lng

repitation, and tlie nnsal soie f iany itoisand
boxes. This great sucess excited ie avarice of de'si gnîirg
mren, wihro cirmmsencel the uaneteuîre of coimii iis,
whih te' caed with Snganr, ti givue tienimte outnward ap-
pannce of Dr. Halsev's, in order to selltheim nterth e geoi
wili Dr. Hlssy's Pils lad guined, by ciring thoIusaIs of
disease.

The public ari now mrrost ress>c'nfinlîy anoitied, that Dr. Hal-
sey's genuinre lls wid lîchecefrt lu be cronied with;

G U M AiAB I B C,
an article whichî, in e'very respect. supecreles .Sugar. bath on
necoi)nmt of its IeaIlig viitues, suad its durabilitv. The discovery
cf this imipr rov enit, is the resit oIf a succesiao iof experi-
mîents, dunniîg thelite years. For Uth invention of wiit'ls. ir.
uli has cn avardenld tIe only liaient ever granted on

Pils byhic GovrnntofIl te Unitend Siates of Ainerice.
Tie Gm-coated Forest Pfls presents a beiitifil transparent

gssv ppea'ance. 'lie wuealllow whlo'some iabies of
pure Gmun Arabie, witi whiche- ar cnated, renders thnneî
still Ibetter thtan Dr. talse's c'elerated Snnr-contdPills.-
The Gum-cînied ills are inever biabie t inuji'' f'om dîpses,
ip.t rer min the sane, otaminaI ncir vi'irues to an iinnelinite
period of irimle, rn lire eLctly lrce fro the disagreeble an
nahnstti n;tIe of nl'iice. *inorder to avoid nll iipositrons.
anda ta obtain Dr. HaIsev's true and genuine Pilis, sec unt thI
Iabel of cacli box lcearsihe signai irc of' G. W. H ALSEY.

Renderl!!! If voin wish tao bsire cf a msedicine wicihi
does not coitain tiat lurkilni poison, Calomeî or Me.nti pnnr-
ciase H[ALSEY'S GUM-UOATE) FOREST PILLS, and
avoid ail othlirs.

]' you desire a nmild .1nd gente10icprgati'e, wthich' neirin
nausentes tor gives neis t gripti, seek for HALSEY'S
PliaS.

If your wouild haro tIre urost conceniraned, as weci ars thse
bteirtrain >ind 5nr ussîa ritlli E xtraet in the wrd, fan punii ing
tire blioti e btain Dr. -IALSE Y'S PILL~S.

1I'yon do trot wlith to fd1 a v'ictimî ru dangeous illnecss,andt bis
suibjeter ta a Phyîsiciani's bih of 20) or 5u dollars, takec a dose cf
Drn. IIALSEXS&PJLLS as suan ras unsthvorable synîptomrs
are experienedi.

If rou wordid have a Medicinie whicht tdoes net leave tire
boweils costive, but pives strn thl inisleud of wveaklness, procure
l-ALSEY'S lLL , anrd avid Sains and Castor 01l, an] all
ommnnî purgativ'es.
Paronts, il' voun wishr younr fusmilies to continue ini goodl

henaihl, keep a'box of iA'LSEY'S PILLS nm v'onr lieuse.
fLadies, Dr. IIALSEY'S PILLIS are msi'il anal perf'ectly
hianrmless, atnd wrell adapted to tire pîeculiar, dcliency of your
conistitutions. IParou thiems.

'Travellers annd Marners, buoeo underiaking long voyages,
providu yonurself wvith.r . lHALSE Y'S PILLS, as a ssafeguard
augamst siekoess.

Wholeosale and Rietail Mornts:-tin Montron!. WILLIAM
LYMAN & Co., Rl. Bht1YCs, and ALFRED~'SAVAGE &
Ca.; Treem Rivrns, JOHN KEENAN; Qnebse, !JHN
MUSSON' St. Johun's, IBISSE'TT & '[ITON; Sherbrooke,
Dr. BROOS; Metlbourne, T. TATE; St. H[yacinctlhe, J.
B. ST. DENIS.
·July 2snd, 1852.

Mn. ANDERSON'S
CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL SCHOO1nL,

(MALE AND FEMALE DEPARTMENTS)
SAINT DOMINIQUE STREET, MONTREAL,

RE-OPENED on MONDAY, 2nd AUGUST. Mr. A.'s
EVENING GLASS,- for Medical and Law Sndenis, will be.
resuned cotenporaneous with ensuing MIGil Coliege'Term.

Reierences-1iev. Dr. Leach, V.P. McGill College; Rector
lowe; Colonels D'Urban and Priehard; Hon. John Molsop,
and the Rev. Ie Clergy St. Patrickc's Churcl.

Montre l, August ird, 1852.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
AN ACTIVE YOIJNG MAN, who thorotughiy urnderstands
the RETAIL GIROCERY BUSINESS, cah speak both
French and Englisit Languages, Keep Accounts, &c., ajI
who is comsetent to tike charge of the oSre, if required. Rà-
ference to earncter and abilities will b olooked for.

Apply to

Montreal, July 27, 1852.
JOHN PHELAN,

St.Pauil Street.

CARD OF THANKS.
THE SUBSCRIBER tecner his sinrcere iianks ta Mesrs. j.
& 0. Currai, Mr. M. P. Rnri, of tho Frnriklini House, ana
Mir. W. Bartley, who bravely eame wvitl tIheir men froin Gril-
ßown, ta sîst me n that awlliî niglit het Stilof July,
i852), wheI thlire rc b ilrst suldenly ont ut alnihousie Square.St Irose inc I an dinlcbte for whnt lias ber saved of a finestock of Teas, CollIe &e.; and ta Mr. .1ohnb Atkinson, I ani
rateful l'or rentig me a store not fr rom my old ne, whkhlhas enlbid me to commence business, notivlsianding my

great loss.
JOHN PHELAN, Grocer.July 13, 1832.

TRE SUBSCRIBER haviing been buirnt iout, begs to notifyhis triends tai hlie lins OPENED his Store, nexi ho o Mr.J311 ATrirxsOe, No. 10 St. Pauil Srreet, vlhere lie will sell
at hi suaul nimoderato rates-OROCERIES, WINES, SPI.
RITS, TEAS, &ce. &c,

JOHN PHELA-I.
July 13, I.52. t

INFORMATION WANTED,
OFr ErLEAN'OR MULHALL, wife of MICHAEL WAL.
LiACE, 'roi heI lpnrisli of Cloug, Conty ilkeniiy, IrelanIierif and famil. landeL in Monirea in fic smmneri of 1847,ani strilod for 1< hmgston, îeucompanied hy lier brother-in-law,
Pierce WVlnce. An infornmtion of lier w'reabour, a-dressed ii ncane of Mr. YRNIBRENNAN, George Street,Gi lintown, Mntreal, il bu gratefully received iy her hus-
biand, MielWiarl \Vallinee.
Of ANGELIQUE TOUIN, wife of JOSEPH BOURCET,
Piis taii, vho lolft Monrcal for New York lin 1836, since shle
lins irtbeeinhear Af. Any information conce'rncinghlier, addres..
ed to the Rev. Mr. Pclisier, Bonsecour' Clhuri, Mon2real
wel bc graie'lly recuived by lier ralier, PETER ToiN.

Montreal, 13ili August, 1SS2.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS,
JUST PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE

BY THE SUBSCRIBER.

Coltage Cocnversains. By Mry Monien,26
CoIbett's Legaciens to Parsonsi Laborers (being

a segnel ko tIe Hlstory of Ilc eforoni
ISno. iiuslin, . . . . 1The Spirit ofthe Nation, and ailier select Polidia
Sungs. By the Wrier's oftheDiblin Newspaper
Press; 18m0., iinirin; price iv %1 3Moore's Irish Meiodies, withi a sk of his life . 1 3The S: 3wife. By Paul Pepergass, Esq.; Part2 i1 3'lie orks of Blshiop En und ; 5 vols., . . 50 0

t).& J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Nuire Dame & St. Frani 0 Navier Strees.

Montrent, Jly 21L

THE LARGEST FRIENCH JOURNAL IN CANADA>
FOR

ONE DOLLAR ONLY PER ANNUM!
LE MONITEUR CANADIEN,

JOURNAL DU PEUPLE.

Notice (o Aikrechants ii ¶sh Io Aterlisr in the French
Languacge.

THIS IJOIUPNAL offers, ùon irs low price of suîbscripiioij
anîd extenrsive circulatîion thronighout Canada andî Foreign parts,
rent alvaîniige's to Merhnis n ndhailiers, especially to thosewho wi to aderstie i' the (onlt-v.--îrl &

Office, 72, St. Pail Sbrcet, Montreai.

JOB PRINTING OFFICE OF THE
"MONITEUR CANADIENi,"

791 Saint Paul Street, Moniral.
THE Subscribers aive arrnnged their Pnirning Presses so asto anble thiemîn to rnIîdertnkec all desi'riptionis cf JOBS; bath inthe Frenclih and !ish lingiuages.

Te 'learniss ofth îtypeI, lte elegaice et tihe edges f the
Pa1mpl Iers and Caris wliicr cey uun praduce, from their office,
citnnnat biiruensre a groat nupenority orcr ahller T'ypographieal.
works of th kiid.

Theye' cail the attention oif Merclants anil aiers, ta theirestbilislhlment, So as t'lo be alle o judre lf ithe ndvaunages re-sning to theni, i eing able ta procure Cards and Adverrise-
rîents li bath langunges.

- Jnuly 1,]a52. DZMONTIGNY & Co.

NEW BOOKS,
.IIST PUELISHED ßY TUE SUBSCRIBERS,

ESSAYS andI RE VIEWS on Theology, Polilies and Social-
isii, by'O. A. 13ROWNSON, LL.D. rOne volumine, 3536ages,
royul 2mI., prifnteîuoi filne p rper, bound in the folowing
styles-Cluoh, Slheep, Extra, irary.

Cloth,oextra, . . .- $125
THE FOLLOVifNG 0F CHRIST. New translation,

viii the approbation ot'
NICHOLAS, Cardinal Archihop of Westminster.
JOH N, Archbishop ofNew York.

New and elegant editiucr, printcd on the ifiriest paper, witI a.
s>lendid seel frontispriee, G0. pages 18io., and bonnd in
tie foallowming styles:

Clohi, pain, . . . . $0 £0
git cdges, . . . 75

Itmiations mrauocco, gilt tdges, . I 00
MOr. extra, . 10
Mor. super extra, bevelled, . 2 00
W0 know not the author of this now. translation of tho

Imilation, but ils Ilîerils Cannot o dtioubted, since it has pl-
tained the sanction of the hi'hest auîhorily, not only in eccle-.siasial mnattens, but i shoelrlothip and taste.-Card nal Wise-
miain?.-Duin Retiewtit.

This is Ire finies edition of the FOLLOWING OF CHRIST
ever rmted on ihis Aile o'ihbe Atianlie. Eve Catriolic,
wlherlrer ild or voun, should have a copy of this casureiof
a Book.

A, SALVE FOR, THE BITE OF THE BLACK 'VIPER.
Translaed fromi sie French of Abbe Martinct, Aithora o
"l [tebion i Soc-iety,,". by Judge- Barry. Paper. 13 3d;

JgttFlinprIs 101(d.
SKE TCHES OFTHE LIFE AND TIMES OF Tr.

RIGHT REV. DR. FLAGET, tirst Bishop of Louisvilli.
By Bislhop Spalding. 12m1o., 408 pages, ls.

A TRATISE ON GENERAL CONFESSIONS. la sBd.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis Xnvier SIre

7,
L.



MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
August 10, 1852.

Wheat, -

Qats, - - -
larley, - -*

Peas, - - -

Buekwheat, -

Rye, - - -

Flaxseed -

Potatoes, - -

Beans, Anerican
leans, Canadian
flutton, .- -

Lamtb, - -

Lard,

Cheese, · -

.Pork, -- .
Bultter, Fresi -
-flatter, Sait- -

Honey, - -

Eggs, . - -

iFlour, - o -
.Oatmeal, - -

s. d.
- por innot 4 3
-- - 1 9
S- -

- -

- - - 0
.. - - 2 11
- ·· - 4 6

-pet bush. 3· O
.. - - 4 0

- - - 6 0
- per qr. 2 3;
- - - 30

206
- prlb 0 4

0 6.1- - - O6
- - - 4
.. - -. O 6L
- - - 06

- .. - 0O5

- per dazonx O 7
per quintal 10 0

- - 10 0

A GENTS FOR TH E TRRUE WITNESS.
Ateandra.-Mr. D. M'Gillis.
Aylncr, C. E.-Mr. Jas. Doylo.
.eauhornois-H. Bogue.
Brandford, C. W--Mr. John Conerd.
Bytown.-Mr. Edward Burke.
Buckiîgham.-Mr. John Starrs.
CarilWon.-A. E. Montnarquet, Esq.
Carleton, Ristigouche, &c.-Rev. F. X. Tèiesr.
Chantibly.-Mr. John ackett.
Cornwall, C. W-Mr. A. Stuart McDonald.
Counties of JKanouraskct and L'fslet.-Revd. L. A.

Bourrai.
.Dewilvile.-Mr. James M'Iver.
Mandas County.-Mr. Alex. McDowald, ([eh).
Eirstern Townshps.-Mr. Patrick Ilackett.
Kingston.-Mr. Jeremiali Meagher.
L'Ongnal, Ottawa.-Rev. Mr. Tabaret.
Mlosa, C. T.-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
Norwood.-Rev. Bernard J. H iggins.
Oshaa.-Rev. J. B. Prouil. g
.Penbroke, C. W.-M r. Thomas Lee.
Perth, C. .- Mr. John Doran.
Pei erboro .- M r. T. M'Cabe.
Petit Rocher, N. B.-Rev. E. J.. Dumphy.
Percé and Vicinify--Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Picton, C. W-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Prescott, C. IV.-B. White, Esq.
Quebec.-Mr. Mathew Enright, 6 St. Anable Street.
Sherbrooke.-Mr. Thomas Griffith.
Sorel.-Mr. D.MW'Carthy.
St. 7homas, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
St. Remi.-Mr. Hugh M'Gill.
Thrce-Rivers.--Mr. John Keenan.
Tigiàsh, P. E. L-Rev. Mr. iMIntyre.
Toronto.-Mr. Thomas Hares.

N O T I C E.

TUE SUBSCRIBERS having entered into CO-PARTNER-
SH11, the Business heretofore carricd on by JORN FITZ-
PATICK in his own naine, will be halcnceforward conducted
under the style and tirm of FITZPATRICK & MOORE.

JOHN FITZPATRICK,
LLKE MOORE.

Montreal, May 4, 1852.

D. & J. SADLIEI & Co.,
HAVE REMOVED

Tu die Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Streets,

Montral, May 12, 1852.

BLANK BOOKS,
COMPRISING Ledgers, Journals, Letter, Day, and Cash
Books, substantially Bound. Only ONE SHILLING AND THREE
Pasca mIE Quitta.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Daine and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situatd on
Kini- andI Williain Streets, ani] fi'orn its close proxirnity tothle
Bails, the Pest Office ani ite Wharves, and i nseighbrhod
.io the different Railronad Termini, make it a desirable liesidence
for Men of Business, us well ns of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, and of superior quality.

THE TABLE
Will be at ail tiimcs supplied with the Choicest Delicacies tne

markets can afford.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in teadiness at the

Steamboats and Railway, te carry Passengers to and from the
saine, fret; or eharce.

T E OUS E -iltbe OPENEDtothe Pubhe, on MONDAY,
tle l0th instant.

NOTICE.
The Undersigned takes ihis opportunity of returning thanks

to his numerous Friends, for the patronage bestowed on hm
during the past three years, and h hopes, by diligent attention
to business, ta menrit a continuance of the saie.

Montreal, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

NOTICE.

THE Subseriber begs leave te inforin his friends and the public
in general, that he bas REMOVED from No. 99, St. Paul
Street, to No. 154. Notre Dane Stret, wbere he will carry on
bis business WHOLESALE AND RETAIL of DRY GOODS,
both STAPLE and FANCY, and would direct the attention of
COUNTRY MERCHANTS to visit his STOCK before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

LilJral Credit willegivn.ROERT McADREW

Montreal, May 19, 1852.

A C A 1RD.

Mas. COFY, ia returning her grateful thaaks ta her nu-
merous kiid Friends, respectfully inimlnates te them, and the
Ladiesof Montreal in gencial, that she has just recived a new
and varied assortment of every article tn the DRY GOODS
and FANC Y LIN E, whpich she is able to ofer for Sale on the
most reasonable ternis. She begs leave, also, to announce
that, having engaged the services of come tent persons, se
now carries on ite MILLINERY and DR ESS-MAKING bu-
siness, in addition, and liopes, bystrict attention and punctuality,
te give entire satisfaction ta those Ladies who may favor ber
with ticir patronage.

e3 StI. Laureace Street, Nov. 25, 1831.

F OP.

NEW CATHOI C WORKS,:
SAL, WHOLES ALE A'ND RETAIL,

BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

Books con e snt by Mail ta any part-of Canada, at a
half-penny the ounce.

Religion in eiet , with an introdnction b' the Mest s. d.
Rev. Dr.YKges, ArchbishopofNewYork,2 vols, 7 6

Protestantismjand Catholicity Compared, by Balmez, - 10 0
The Cathulie ., it niuslin, . . . . . I. 3
BossuettVs History cf the Variations of the Protestant'

Sects, 2 vols7 ... . ... .. .. 7 6
Lie of Sit. Patrie., Sr. Bidget, &e.. ... . . 2 6
Sick Calta: fron ti Diary of a Missionary Prict ; by

the Rev. EdWan Priee, 1S me. nuslin, - - . 6
This is one of the most interesting and instructive

books that tuas bee t ahlished in some yeors.
Nos. 3, 4 and 5 of ,e Life of Christ, is 3d each.
Thte UitetI Ste tc:UtileAlmnatne for 182, . . I l0j;
Relections on Spiritai Subjecta, ant on tIeP Passion,

by St. Alphonsus Ligeouri, .... .. . 10
Coluibkille sProphecies. .... . 0 7j
Pisnrini's I 1Lister>' ef«thUicChunch., . . . 3 9
itlii a t by the Right Rev. Dr.

Sheil .... 6
Talcs on the Sacrainentis, by the Authoress ot Gerald-

dine, . . . . . . 2 6
The Sinner's Guide, by the Dev. Francis Lewis iof

Grentada, . .. . . . . 3 9
Cateeisin ofPerseverance, by Abbe Gaume, . I 101
Lorete, or the Choice, by Go. R. Miles, Esq., . ~ 6,
The Geverness, o Lte etlrts cf Gol Example, . I 0I
IRose of Tarme.bourgh, liv Canon Schmidt, . . 1 104
Devotions to the Sacrd Ieart e n To 5 s, . . 2 6
The Eucharistie Month, or Thirty-ao days' prepara-

tion for Communion, . . . . 1 10
Protestant Converted b' ber Bible and ?rayer Book, 1 10
Exercise of Faith inpossibte, exceit ic tde Cathîolie

Church, . . . ... . ...... 104
Protestant OLbections, or Proîe.tants' Trial by Ile

, t'riten Xord, . . ..... . 104
Fanmiliar Instructions on Matrimonv, b>' R1ev. M.

Vannan,................I10o
The Lenton Monitor, or Rcflectionis en the Gonpel for

every' da.. I 10i
The Ofiee cf uly Wee, (n Latin and Englishi 2 6
Thre XX'av of Salviuion, by St. Alphonstus Ligouri . I 104
Visits tote Blessed Sacranient, by do, . o1 10j
The Sian-ris Conversion, by Fran-s Salazar S.J, t6
l'le Spiritual Combat,.............13
The Devot Communicant. by the Rev. P. Balcer, . 1 10;
Thte Rlus et the Rosai andtSeapular, with the Sta-

tions of the Cirose, .. .... . 3
tessits for Lent,................. 0
T'ieNuveta nf St. Franeis Xavier, .7
The Golden Manuil, (the largest and best Prayer Book

in te Englisi langulago.) la it will be found aIl
te devotions tbat tre lit general mie-such as ie
Novenas of St. Patrick, St. Francis Xavier, St.
Theresa, &c. Alo Fity-one Litanies, The Office
of le iBlessed Virgin, Tlie Offce of the Dead, The
Manner of Admiinistering the Sacraments,The Sta-
lions of lhe Cross, Tho'Gospels for Snndays, &c.
iSmoe. of 1041 pages, finely prilted and eegantly
illustraied, ai prices frotu 3s. 9d. te 50s.

Haydock's Folio Bible. vit notes to everv verse, in 2
vois., beautifuily tîlustreed, for the ov price of
50s curreney-tlie publisler's price being £3 3s
sterlin g.

Archler's Scrmon's.. . .... G
Gahan's Sernmon's.. ... .. Il 3
MtcCnliv'a :Scrinueî's...............l3
B .urdaie Serion.'s, .vo t..7
The DiW'reico Betve'cî Temporal antd Eternal . 6 3
The Little Ollice of the Blessed Virgin, . . . 3 11
Meumorial of a Christian Lie, by Lewis of Grenada, 3 1,1
ALICE RIORDAN, the Blind Man's Daugiter, by Mrs. J.

Sahller, 12mo of 280 pages, im muislin; prie Is 3d,
WILLY BURKE, or the Irish Orphan in Anierica, by Mrs.

J. Sadhier, 24e, mnumlin; prie is 32d.
The DUTY of a CHRISTIAN TOWARDS GOD, ta which

is alded Prayers at Mass, and ile Rules of Christian Polîte-
ness, translated from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier, Ifno ot
400 pages, lialf bound, Is 104d; la mninus, 2, 6d. Ten
thetnof etthis svork las beon sod within a yerur.
ThiÉ is ued as a Readine ok naoîLe Sel sfîhcChristian

Brothers. It is an admiralie book of instruction for parents as
well as their childre.
The ORPHAN of MOSCOW, or the Young Governes, (fiftli

thousand), translated froin the Frencl by Mrm. J. SadIlier,
iSmo, 400 pages, with fine steel engravig and an illuminated
tile; price 2s 6d.

The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in the Sixteenth
Century, (fourth thousand), translated from the French by
Mrs. J. Sadier, 18io, ih an engravmg and an illuninated
title, te mîatheîIc " Orphan of Mescow;" price 2s Gd.

BENJAMIN, er the Pupilof te Brothers of the Christian
Schools, translated from thieFrench by Mrs. J. Sadlier,32mo,
mnolin ; price la 3d.

The Devut Seul, by'the Verv Rev. J.B BPaoenani, 1 0icd.
The Catholie Offeriing, by thl Rt. Rev. Dr.ÏiWalsh, ai front

7s &d te 20S.
Cobbotts Iistor y of the Reforination, 2 vols., boundl in one,

(New Editioi, 3s 9d.
TE t is-iAN rEToRI. guidng men to their cternaI

salvatien, bliRV v. R. Parsons, S. 6, Bsd.
TItis a bouk vIich shoui L very famnily. It was

written more than two undred years ago, and it bas gone
throu-liunumerable editions slice.
Spiritual Exercises of St. gn6adus.
LigourPls Preparatien fer Donîb, Sa 6d.

Do. on the Comanduments and Sacraments, is 1I1d.
Sk-tchlies of the Earlv Catholic Missions in Kentucky, 3. 9d.
Lectures on the Docirines of the Catholie Ciurcli, by' the Rt.

Rev. Dr. Splig
Festival ot îLe Rosai>, and other Tales on Commandmonts.
Ward's Cantos, a Satire upon the Reformation, 2s 6Gd.
Pope and Maguirc's Discussion, (New Edition), 3sa9d.
The Catholie Choir Book, price reduced to ]s.
Tihe Catholie H arp, do to s 10ld.
Butler's Lives of the Saints, (Chteap Edition), 4 vols., a .

Do Fine Edition, Illustrated, wvith 25
Steel Engravings, and Four Illuminatei Titls, aitfrin
35s to 60s.

Douay Bibles, at fron s to 50s.
Douay Testaments, ai fromna 104d to 3 9d.

JUST RECEIVED BY THE sUBsCRIDERs.

Travels in Tartary, Thibet, and China. By M. Hue, s. d.
Missionary Priest; 2 vols., lustratcd, price, 8 0

Another Edition, in 2 vols., wi;hout the illustrations, 5. 0
The Cereinonial, for the use of the Chuirches in the

UnitedI Stata, with an explaînation cf tle creino-

MantofetCoernonies, . . . 2
Explaatie of CtheuCerenonies,2 
Blanche: a Tuale Tounslated fren the French, 3t
The 'Sp:-vife ; or, the Queen' Secret, by the

Author et Shandy Miguire,--Part 1, . . 1 3
Valentine McClutchy, theIishAgent; tocther with

the Pious Aspirations, Permisins, Vouchsafe-
moti, and other sanctified prvige o Slonon

12mo. of 408 pages, in Musln, . . 3

(This is a New Edition of Carletonî's celebrated Work. h
us, vithout exception, the most correct picture of Irish Lite
ever written. Ail who have not read the rork siould duso.)

Catechism of the Christian Religion, being a coin-
pndium of the Catechiset of Montpelier. B> the
Rev. S. Keenan, .. 3 9

T be Protestiig Christan standing before the Judg-
ment Seat of Christi By the 1Rev. J. Perry, . 0 1

^50, JUSTRcEtctVED,

A lar e assortment of Holy' Water Fonts, Beuds, Religious
Prints, &e. And a f.esh supply of the Portrait of Piu the IX.,
at only 53. D . LIE tkC.B. & J. SADL1ER &s Co.,

Corner of Notre Dane und St. Francis
Xavier Streets, Montrcal.

June 14, 2852.

EDWARD FEGAN
Ras constantly on hand, a ?arge assortntett of

BOOTS AND SIH OE$>
CHEAP FOR CASH,

232 St. Paul Swreet, Montreal.

MRIS. IREILLI,'
NID WIFE.

The Ladies of Montrenl are respectfîilly informe ithat, in con-
seqùetnce ofthe late fire, MRS. REILLY lias REMOVED to
thi house occupied by 'Mr. Joint Louanav, as a Paint anit
Colonr Store, opposite the HoTEL DiuE Nunnery Church,
No. 154, ST. P.UL STREET.

Montrea, July 3, 852.

. TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.
THE Undenign lias coiistaantly on band a choice assortient
of the above articles, te which lie respeclfully invites thc at-
tention of Town and Country MerchinFs. F M KEY

S3 St. Paul Street.
Montreal, October 9,1851.

DYEING BY STEANM!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen .Dycr, an d Scourer,

(FRoM BELFAST,)
No. 38 SANGUINET STREET.

BEGS to return his best thanks the iPublic of Montreal, fer
the kind manner in whclh he ihas been patronized for the last
seven vears, and1 now eravcs a continuance of the saine. lie
wishes to state tai he lias iow got his Establishincîtî fitted up
by Steain on the best Amiiericans Plan. lie is now reudv lu do
anytling in his way at moderate charges, and with dcsptci.

DR. LTHO MAS McGPATI.

Surgery, No. 33, 3 TcGil Street, Montrcal.
Deceinlier 16, 1851.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of t/te IJotel-Dieu .Ffosptal, and

Professor zn the School of M. qf M,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2YD HJOUSE BLEURY STIEET.

Medicine and Advice te tie Poor (gratis from 8 to 9 A. M.;
1 to 2, and 6 te 7 P.

DEVLIN & HEB.BERT,
A DV OC A TES,

No. 5, Liilie St. James Street, Mneal
3.• DE\-LIN,
ALEX. HERBERT.

Ftiaruarv 13, 1S52.

1.A. LAR K I2N,
ADVDoCATE,

Na. 27 Lüte Saint .Tames Street, Montreal.

JOHN OTARRELL,
ADVOCATE,

Ofi ce, - Carden Street, nct door to the Urseline
raQvent, near the Cou rt-liouse.

Quebc, May 1, 1851.

M. PO1IErTY,
A D Voc ATE,

Corner of St. V'.:ent andf St. Tlhérèse Streets, in the
buildngs ocpapial by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.
Mr. D. leeps an P1tre and bas a Lin' .Agent at NeLsonville,

in ilte MissisquoLt Ctrct.

FOR SALE.
THREE HUNDRED -01L CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep. 11, 185;. 25, College Street.

L. P. -BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the old Court-House,
iAS censtantiy on hand a LARG E ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISH aud FRENC1H JEWELRY, WATCiES, &c.

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW.

Tusî Reccived hy the Subscrihcrs,
BROWNSONS QUARTERLY REVIEW,

FOR JULY.
SUTIS1ITPTON, ely $3a. y ar. nL.e madied teany part

cfCanada. Every Caholie should subacni[efor a copan efil.
. & J. SADLIER & Co., Agents.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Seconîd-hand Clothes, Books, 4c 4c.

BONSECOURS MARKET, MONTREAL.

W ILLIA M CUNNINGHAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERR.ACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM,Manufacturer ofWHITE and allother
kinds of MARUBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PJECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes to inforie the Citizens of Montiral and its vicinity,
that any of the above-mentiened articles the may want will Le
furnished them ofthe best material and of Iihe bst workltua-
slip, and on terms that will admit ofno competition.

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montrea Stone, if any per-
son prefers them.

A great assortment et White and Colored MARBLE just
arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer, Bcaury
Sîreet, near Hanover ferrae.

lMontrenu, Marci 6,!S52..

3001<5 GMT 13E SENT (BY MAIL) TO AN>'
BO0OKS CAN BE SENT (BY AL) OAY

NFCAOD.LCBOA,

NE W CATH-OL IO BOOK.3,

PAIl

(LoNDoiN EDITIONS),
JÛST RECEIVED AT SADLIERS' CHEAP CASHi

BOOK STORE.

Moe's Cathotiel; or, Ages of Faith by Ktneîtn .
Diaby ; coinplete in 3 large Sv. vols. . £ 0

The Faih of Caholics, coifiirmed by Scrip'tures, and
attsted by the Fathers. Compiled bv the Rev.
J. Berington, and tîie R1ev. J. Kirk. ifevised and
Enlarged by the Rev. J. Waterworth. 3 vols., 1o

Compitiai; or, thel Meeting of the Ways of the Ca-
tholie Chuîrch. 5 vols., . . . . 2 a c

Evidences and Doctrines of the Catholie Cliurch, by
Arehbishop MacHale . ' • . o n "

Life of St. Jane Frances De Chantai, 2 vois., . o ,
A Treatisa on Chancel Sereuis and Rood Loits, &c.

bC A. W. Pugin, Arehitect, illustrated, . . 1 0 
Centras; or, a Paraliel beîxveen Neble Edifices or

the Middie lges and Correspcîding Buildings ofthe
rosent y, shewing the present becay of Taste,

Wv,. W. Pugin, illustrated,
The Present Siie of Architecture in Englind, by

T e' e ;considercd in bis Relations Vith the
Cliure Temporal Sovereignties, Separated
Churches, and the Cause of Cvilization. Trans-
laied froin the French of Count Josep h DeMaistre, 0 5

Lectures on Science and R cvealed Rae igion, by Car-
dinal Wismuîan, new edition with illustrations,2
VOlS., .0 f O

Th i'fe ofSt. Theresa, Translited fromt the Spanish Il t; 3
Symbism; or, theDcminal Dittèrences bct ween

Catlioes and Protestants, by J. A M<ihler, D.D.,
~vOls., . . . . . .0 t3 p

Peach's Sermons for every Sunday and Festival . > 3
St. Ligouris Sermons for ail Sundays in le Year, . 0 10 o
!o.ron's Smo r ilthe Sundays and Festivals, 0 jo0 o
AIha«n fluUieî's Discourant. 0. .O12 e
St. Ligouri's Exposition uf the Couneil of Trent. .0 7(-
Wheclers Sermons on theGospels furSunudays, ee.,

2 vols, • . .0 15 O
life of H-enr>' tLe Eiglîlhi, andtIilistor>' cf the Engq-

listu Selant . Translati froin due Frenc ho Audit,
by E. Kirwan Bruwne. 1 vol. Sve., 0 10w0

Milner's Letters to a .rbeuîdarv, . . u 1iloi
Tite Saul nit Calvary, muediatíng on the Suiferings

of Christ - G . . . . O 2 6iuChaionerf Meditations fer Every Day in the Year,
2 vota., 0. .O1

Spiritual'Retreat for R i2ionsPersons . . O2
Praetical Meditations on ihristian Perfectioi . 0 2 6
Ceunsels for a Christian Motiier, . . . 0 1 3
Cardinal Wiseian's Lectures on Holv Week, . 0 5 i
A Truc Accouni t the l-ungarian ltevolution, by

,Wiltiauui Berîîard MeCcabe, 0 3 6
lierurgia, by D. Rock, . . . . i 3 o

As we have only a feiw copies of ench of those
WOrk , persons reqirimg- tlicnshould not day.SMOORE'S Complete Works, vitl bis lait Pro-

faces, Notes, , . . . . O 12 G
Moore's Melodies Set to Musaic, by Sir .ohn Steven-

sou, in paris of Twelve Pages of Music, peric
1. 3d each.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS,
and will shortly be rcadv:-LFEGENDS ON THE Cr3-
-MANI)MENTS OF GOD. Traunslated from th F retuelàuu
J. Colin e Plancy.

Legends on Ile Sevenî Capital Sins. Translatrd froin the
French Of J. Colin De Plancy.
APPROBATION OF THE ARCHBISHOP Of PARIS.
" We have caused thein te be examincd, and, according un

thie report whicli lias been tmade to us, we have formed'the
,oplinn that ihey may be rend with intereat and without duin-

ger.»

CANTON HOUSE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREIIO'SE

No. 109, Notre Dame Street.
SAMUEL COCHRAN invites the attention of Consmu m ni, t.
his Stock of TUAS and COFFEES, whieh hiave been selcted
with the greatest enre, and on such terîms as te allow him itoff r thci at ni i t1Vlow pIrice i.

The MACIII1NEJI¶'on tha Premises, Nworked Lv a Peur
Horse Power Steai Engne, for Ronsting anîd Griîdiig Ceilèe.
us on the most approved plan, the Coffeeeing closclfcnfîd
iii püoih/ed metical spheres, which are coiisanly revolving and
ocillating in heatei air chanikrs, is prevented inibibing tain
fron Smoke, danger of partial carbonisation of the Bean and
loss of Aronia, se important to Consscurs, which is furtlie
ensured by attention te Grinding ai the shorteist time prior te
Sale. Tothis elaborate proes.s SANMUEL COCHRAN uwe,

t igh reputatin bis Cofiee has obtained through a large
portion ef te Provinces.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (nuch admired for Cofite),
REFINED SUGAR mL smnal loaves, and WEST INDIA
SUGARS, cf ulie best qualit>', ulwavs on hiiod.

A ftn ufte choiet selectians r efTEAS inay be Lad nit the
CANTON HOUSE, Native Catty Packages, unrivaed in flavor
and parfume, at noderate terms.

Fanîllies rcisiding distant ftrain Mentreal ;villIt-ttae their enckrv
scrupiloi.slyattendedho,andiorwardcd wîhî inmediatedeapach.

June 12, 1851. 109, Notre Dan tztret.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS,
1031, Notre Dame Street.

TRHIS Establishment was opened for the purpose of suyplyin-
1>RIVATE FAMILIES, antI consuners 71t. giflera ï
GENUINE FOREIGN WINES and SPIRIS,'pu.e and
imadderaied, fut quantities to suit purchasers, and upon the

most inoderate terns, for Cash.
The experieuice of Ie last twelve months has amply proved

le the public the utility of a Depot for sîeh a purpose-nabne
them tu select frion a tare and well assorted Stock, the quanrvi
suited to their convenwnce--combig i the advantage of a
Wholesale Store, with that of an ordinary Gruocry.

SAMUEL COCHRAN, Propneier.
All goods dclivered fiee of charge.

A very choice assoriment of FORT, SHERRY, CHAt-
PAGNE and CLARET, now on iand.

And a siall quantity of extremdy rare and msellr CLID
JAMAICA RUM, se scarce in this market.

AMERICAN NIART,
Upper Town .Market Place, Quebec.

THIS Establi.âhment is extensively assorted with Wuol, Couni.
Silk, Straw, India, and odier manufactureld Fabric, embracin;
a conplete asscrtment of every article ithe Suaple and Funcy
Dry Geod-q Lino.

India Rublier Manufactured Boots, Shoes, and Clothiae.
frishi Liners, Tabibinets, and] Frinza Cloths, Aunerican Domnesfil
Goods, et the most durable descriptieon fer wear, andI ecenemicsiJ

arties nurchasing at tis lieuse once, are sure te becom e
Custoeînr fer thte ioture.

Having every' tacility', 'with experienced Agents, buying un
the cheapesat markets e? Eturope andI Amerlca, wvith a thorouqh
knoîwledge efthie Guetta suitable for Canuada, this Establishmeunt
offers great andI saving îndueetts te CASH BUYERS.

The ruie cf Qnîick bales and Binai Profts,trictly adhered toi.
Ever article soldI fui whaît it reatly ia. Cash payments requirmd
en all' occasions. Orders tronm pates at a distance carefully'
autenuded te.

Batik Netes ef ail the soloive fluinks of the United States,
OoId andI Si! ver Coins et ail Countrics, taken at thea AMERla
CAN MART.

Quebiec, 1850. T. CASEY.

:Printed by Jo 11H GîLtEs, for the Proprietors--GoE Rnt
I E. CLaR, Editor.
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